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CON TEN T 8 • Runganathan, Vice-Chancellor of the Madras Unl-· 
versity ,subjected the soheme of self-suppo'l'till'g, 

Pu. primary and aecoJldal'Y education evm'Olllll in the 
Wa.rdha ·Confereru:e t.o @cathi~ \Il'itic.is.<p. Mr. 
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On account (lilhe J)iu:oli hclidays this week's issue 
of the paper is being dIll.uered to sumcribws .two days 
earlier than usual. 

Beneficent Departments, 
ON the IllBt page of this issue is given a table of 

the revenue upenditure included in the budgets far 
1937-38 B8 preeented to the Legleiative All8emblies 
of the prov inoes. The detailed budget figures fulo the 
United Provinces are not available, but exoept 
for them the figures for all the other ten provinces 
will be found in the table. The" beneficent Depart
ments "-so-called in the Punje.b-al'8 what are more 
generally known as nation-building departments, 
from 36 to 43 in the standard form of the provincial 
budgets, viz. Scientific Depa.rtments (36), Education 
'(Includlng European and Anglo-Indian) (37), Medi
cal (38), Publlo Health (39), Agrioulture (40), Veteri
nary (41). Co-operatlve Credit (42) and Indu~tries (43). 
The province. are arranged In the table according to 
the percentage of the expenditure on these depart
ments to total expenditure. The amount of money 
proposed to be spent on Scientific Departments, being 
small' in every. province, is not separately given 
iII' the t,ble, but is Included in the totel amount of 
money to be spent on nation-building departments. 

• * • • 
$elf-5upportinc EducatloD, 

III the add_s he delivered In connpJdon with the 
Education Week in Madras, Diwan Bahadur S. E. 

Tbe Yiew that tbe baai.",f .duo.tiOIl ebonld.... oooupa
tiona! activitin ha'd bSeD,.< advsDoed by aartaia. wriftr. 
with 8 view to tile ... at;"1l of a oommunli1 w:bieb woubi 
r.egard aU .DeoeSIar" work. al honourable,' .and ip. whiah 
th"""fo .. tbe .Ierk X" til. aloher would be beld.o iIo ill 
DO wa, auperioe &. the, manual warter. While "-'Wlil 'W8'8. 

underatandabl. aDd ""enlargeif' de.lodlle, tbe""'or" that. 
..tb. eduoation 80 gWen should be'made aminI, 8elf~PI'OJ!t
iug by tbe •• 10 of tb. prod_ of "bUd 1.bonr .... ao ,_-
able. Wbatey-er one might "" '6". JUI •. itable result \Wl)uldti 
'be that the ohlld would aome to.be treateel merel, al :6. 

producer .and not as a personality_ 
Modern ednoat,ional thought reoognised the iroportanee of.1 

handwork as a part 'of men1al discipline and 'as an inlltl'll-r 
mem of eduoatioD, but risbtl:v he1dtllat ouch work should)! 
be pre-vooational and that ,striotly vooational trainilIg 
should not be -given until a Joundation· qf sound B$eral, 
eduaatioD. has been laid. ' , 

Tbe aelf-supportlng s.heme woul~ also seem t. implT· 
that the teaohe,. should be oontent to ,oar.r, OD tb"irwor.t. 
fo. little or no .a1err. No edupation.1 reform ooul.d 1!a. 
reaU, .fi'utive until the teaoher 'Was induoed to take a... 
UviDg interest in hi. work, and this OIluld onl, be dODe~· 
paying him adequately and by iIQproving Q,i, atatuB. It wa8~ 
dillloult to .e. bow the Sta.e oould dlve~t it.elf of the· . 
responlibility of me~ting 'the oost of primary eduoation. 

Mr_ Runganathan 'also deplor.s the indiff~rence·to. 
university eduoation 'which the Wa.rdha atmosphere
betrays. " Though no resolution seemll to have been 
passed at the Wardha Conference," said he, .. Mr. 
Gandhi has stated in the I7SS4 that this stage {If 
education should be left to private enterprise .. , One 
cannot resist ,the conclusion that. this Indifference 
toward! higher education is due .•. toa fundamentl!l_ 
disapproval' of modern knowledge," 

.. .. 
A Warnlnr to the P"in~es. 

PRESIDING over' /l' quarterly 'meeting of the 
Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau in Bombay 
on 28th October, Raja Babadur Govindlal Shivlal 
Motilal, President, dwelt upon the federal scheme 
in the 6011rea of his speech and protested sgainst. 
British Indian people being kept in the dark about 
the negotiation. whloh the British Government waa 
oarry ing on with the Princes. He then said : 

Apart from any minor points of adjustment between the 
Government of India and the Stoates in regard to the 
federation, tbe param6uut question is whether the 
charaoter of.th. States' representatioD iD t.he federal 
legislature wiH be suoh as will help or hinder tbe realisa
tion of even the restricteel measure of responsibility wbioh 
tbe Aot ~laim8 to transfer to this O,OUDtry. ro .. d.e,J i~ il in 
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the power of ibe Princes to earD the gratitude of the people 
of India Bnd of tlteir owp. subjeots by stipulating in, the 
Instrument of A90essioD that the representatives of the 
8late. will be those eleoled by a direol vote oflbeir peopl .. 
It is tbe duty of the Governmant of India to persuade the 
Prinoes in this matter and help them. to do the right thing. 
lfthe Princes send their Domineel, a situation will arise in 
whioh the, will find dihemselv-as involved in a struggle in . 
which the people of Brilish India and of tbe State. will 
join bands against them. VeaUng with the II other aide of 
nomination, II the speaker expressed doubts if the Princes· 
themselves would have a free hand in sucb nominations. He 
was positive that the Political Department was apt to 
disregard the wishes of the Princes and use' the nominees 
for their own purpose. 

* 
Return of Forfeited Lands. 

THE Bombay Ministry is already taking steps to 
return moveabe property to those who had lost it in 
the satyagraba movements in Gujarat and Karnatak 
and in doing so it is not contemplated that the pro
vincial exchequer will suffer any loss. But the Mini
stry apparently intends to follow a different poliey 
in regard to the return of forfeited lands and other 
Immovable property. For it is writing to all those 
who have purchased the property to name the price 
at which they would sell it. This implies that the 
Ministry is willing to consider a price .higher than 
Lhe original purchase price. We see no reason why it 
!hould be so. The purchasers are, in the Ministry's 
view; blacklegs in the general strike proclaimed by 
the Congress. But, .even if they are not to be pena- ' 
iised, they need nob be rewarded for their help in 
~reaking the strike, as they would be if they are 
)ffered a price higher than the one they themselves 
ilave paid. Tliey bought the property, in most cases, dirt 
~heap, and they must have reaped a handsome profit 
)n it for the last several years. If now they give up 
the property at :the old price, they will even then be 
very much to the good: they would get back what 
they have paid and would retain the profit already 
nade. Why should they be paid more-at the cost 
)f the general tax.payer? Apart from other objections 
in prinoiple, 'why should honest people be made to 
mffer for the unpatriotic oonduct of blacklegs ? 

lead to other provinoes in the m'atter .of '.paratiou or 
6J:eoutive and judicial functions. .. .. .. 

No More Money to be Wasted. 

. PREMIER KlIER, towards the end of the Educa
tional Conference, expressed his oomplete 'agreement 
with tbe resolutions placed before the Conference, and 
he added; as reported by Professor Mujeeb, that" tbe 
present, system of primary education seemed to him 
so baneful that he was resolved not to spend any 
more on it." Mr. Kher, we think, made an under
statement. He should have said that he was resolved 
not to spend money on this baneful education-pri
mary, secondary or higber-any longer. It would be 
not merely a folly but a crime to waste a orore and a 
half on such harmful education, if Mr. Kher's agree
ment with the Wardha ideology is as complete as he 
said it was. .. .. 

THE seven yearB' course of compUlsory education 
that was decided upon at Wardha is not confined to 
primary education, but includes secondary educat~on 
as well. It is to be self-supporting, so far running 
cost is concerned. All that the State will have to do 
in regard to it is to provide capital cost on buildings, 
etc. ; but except for this, education will entail no 
burden on the State. For the first two or three years 
the vocationals schools will be on a deficit economy, 
but the State will not be asked to make a grant even 
during this brief period. The State will at best be 
asked to make a payment on account; the advances 
that it win make will afterwards be repaid. So far as 
higher education is concerned, it will be left 
exclusively to private enterprise. 

* * * 
THUS education will not involve any revenue 

expenditure; it will all be capital expenditure, which 
can well be financed by borrowing. Whatever may 
happen to education, the enforcement at prohibition' 
is now)lSSured. .. * 
The Price of Prohibition. 

* * 
ludlclal and Executive. 

THE Bihar Ministry has already acceptsd a reso
lution for the separation of judicial and' executive 
:unctions moved in the Legislative Assembly and, it 
would appear, is about to issue executive orders for 
mrrying out the reform in one or two districts with
)ut a change in the existing law. It is expected that 
)y a rearrangement of duties it would be possible to 
~ive effect to the reform without any additional ex
~enditure. The Patna correspondent of the Hindus/an 
limes says: -

The appellate and revisionalpo"era exercised by the 
14aBistraoy, in many oases disoretionar7 and oonourrent 
with higher oourts, would oease to b. exeroised by the 
exeoutive who would be glad to be relieved of their burden. 
The SubordiDate Judge. would be empowered to he.r 
appeals Ihat are at pre.ent deoided by MI>gi.lrate.. The 
Munsifa and Bubordinat. Judges would be relieved of 
the exeoudon of rent decreea and this 'Work will 
ba tranarerred to the jurisdiotion of Deputy 
Kagiltrates. The exeoutive officers will have enough 
in hand of reYenue work: and' other ne.. duties 

.thal wiD devolve upon them and keep them engaged for' 
Jean, In OOD.equenoe of the ohange. that wiD follow the I 

amendment of the Bihar Tenanoy Act. ·If;ne.e.s.ry, the 
l'e.rultment to the exeoutlve lonio. will be .topped for a . 
few ,.earl. The IPOUOH of the loheme are "'el7 languin. 

about It, and \I their hope. are realiled, Bihar will give " 

IN a recent speech Mr. C. Rajagopalachari 'exhort
ed the people not to harass his Government with de
mands for roads, hospitals, bridges, schools, etc. The 

, Government of Madras had lost Rs. 50,000 in a week 
of prohibition. The people have therefore to satisfy 
themselves with the moral gain to the province and to' 
hold their souls in patience as regards other require
ments. This determination of the Madras Ministry 
to pursue its prohibition programme .. at all costs" 
invites criticism even from quarters which would not 
admit of the glib retort that it is inspired by anti
Congress prejudice. Independent India of Mr. M. N. 
Roy offers the following remarks on the Madras 
Premier's policy : 

The attempt to fit in popular Intereit to the limitations 
of a bankrupt provincial treasury is driving the Madra. 
Government to an untenable position. Prohibition. If 
introduoed on the provincial scale, w ill reduce publio 
revenue by , crores and more. Fired by fanatioal idealism. 
the Prime 'Minister. is determined to take that riak. Idea
lism, i. a laudable virtue. But 'he he.d of a publio admi
nistration should have .ome regard for" reality,' should. 
have some praotical aense. Prohibition may be a vefJ' 
good thing; perhaps it will produce aU the miraoulou / 
resultl thai it Is upeot.d to do. But there are other 
things 10 be done for the welfare of the mass... ObvionslT . 
tho.elhings oannot be dono by a Government with .Dob 
a larse hole iD the budgel. But tho ideallstio Prim • .' 
MlnI.ter of Madra. i. Dot daunled by thl •. problem. Se 
has alread7 annonnoed hi. lolutian. Prohibillon will, 
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reduce revenue. Tberefore the Gov.nunent;· will not be 
able .to .pend on 8ani'ation, publlo works, eduoation, etc. 
The Prime MiDis'er. therefore, haa enjoined 'Che people not 
to WOft7 him wi'Ch demanda for leheo! .. ho.pitals, roads. 
bridges and auch PI"''' thin .. whJ;q he is conduo1.iD8' the 
orusade, agaial' the drink evil. This is really soandalous. .. . ' •• 

Office Acceptance Ratified. 
'. 'Tati:· A1I-India Congress ComDlittee at itS sitting 

in Calcutta ratified the parmiaeion given by the Work
ing Committee to accept offioe in despite of the pre
vious A.LC.C. 's prohibition. The Congress Praeident, 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who . was the bitterest 
opponent of office acceptance, deolared that he had 
now been converted. Acceptance of offioe, he h.d 
feared, would damage the militant quality of Con
gressmen; but he now found that it had on the con
trary produced an exhilerating effect upon them. This 
confession, howe'ler, did not prevent hostile proposi
t ions beiug moved, but they were promptly ruled out 
by the President: Offioe aoceptance had oome up for 
ratifioation, and their only business was to ratify it. 
The vote on the resolution was like election in Ger-, 
many under the Fasoist regime, where there are only 
offioial oandidatee, and_lectors of course have the 
freedom of vote, but they have to vote for the candi
dates of der Fuehrer. .. • .. 
Andaman Repartlates. 

THE Secretary of the Bengal Politioal Prisoners' 
Relief Committee gives a number of instances of 
repratiated prisoners from the Andamans being victi
mised by jail authorities in India in olear contraven
tion of the Government of India's pledge. At the time 
of the hunger strike, both the Governments of India 
and Bengal pledged themselves that these prisoners 
would be uniformly olassified and that care would be 
taken to see that none of them were viotimised by jail 
authorities. The Seoretary complains that the expa
triated prisoners are not getting even the diet they 
were getting in the Andamans. In the Alipore Jail 
those prisoners who went on a sympathetic strike 
with the hunger.strikers were Bubjeoted to cruel 
penalties. 

being broken are evidence of the degeneration which 
has set in since "the war to end war" was fought. 
twenty years ago. The following passage is a sample 
of Japanaee conduot towards enemy civilians and 
wounded: 

The.. word .ifted ~rough that tbe,.., had bae.. hard 
:figbtiog outside the oity and although there were thousands 
of dead and wcnmded. DO Red Oross truck had beeIL 
allowed to go outside the gatss. 011. the a*rocitiea of *hes&-" 
daysl It took the best pan of "twenty-four hours before
a pass was finally proeured from the Japanese Embassy 
permitting Bed Cross tru9B to go outside the oity to pick. 
up the wounded. Then it was onl,. ona pass-they have 
purposely been 10 hampered that oomparatively few of the. 
wounded have beeu brought in. OniYa those who orawled 
away to hide in the grain fields BtlrVived; tbe others were 
mowed down b7 those who had Dome to briog peaoe and 
well-being to the people of North China I . Most "Of those 
who did hide away died of expowre and starvation I For
they oould not be foud when the trooks did get out I They 
Bay that when the 80ldiers were ordered to leave thd oity 
the, wept. Ona oompany was ordered out by the South 
Gate whioh waa' surroanded by JapaD&Se soldiers ~Dd 
Binoe tbey were thus oaugb~ unexpeotedly. they were all 
slaughtered. They also tBay that the students who had 
been in training this summer 'Were oaught at the South 
barraoks and wiped out I War is unspeakable, but; tha. 
things t;hat have happened up here 8eem mor. iDhumau. 
even Ihan warfare I 

• .. * 
Loyalty to tbe League. 

IN the debate on the Address to the King in th& 
House of Commons Labour members and Mr. Lloyd 
George complained that since the King's Speech 
made no mention of the League it was evident that 
the .. National" Government was resiling from ita 
polioy whioh, it was claimed, was anohored on the 
League. In the absence of Secretary Eden, U nder
Seoretary Cranborne replied to the oritioism. He 
hotly resented the, suggestion that the Governm!'nt 
was going baok from the League. For onoe we thmk 
the GoverI!ment spokesman was right. The Govern
ment was not going back, for the simple reason that 
there oan be no going back from a policy which it 
has never really adopted. In aotion it has always 

• •• followed a wholly non-League policy; in words it has 
REPORTS received by the Secretary from the always-at least latterly-followed a wholly Le~gue. 

Andamans go to show that some of the hunger-strikers polioy. And why should it not even now oontmu& 
have been ill-treated. It is not easy to get authentio I to pay lip-servioe to the League Covenant, and whom 
information from jails whether in India or in the will this profit if it did? Lord Cranborne's reply puta 
Andamans, but suoh allegations do no good to im-I us in mind of what M. del Vayo, the Spanish 
prove the oonfidence of the people in the bona-fides of Foreign Minister, remarked at the Sixth Committee 
Government wB-<M1i8 political prisoners. It is neoes- of the League. He Baid: .. There are some States 
lary that Government should give opportunities to who in· melanoholy mood seem to regard the Cove
members of the pUblio and the legislatures who nant as a sort of breviary of collective seourity 
command the confidence of the people to see for them- whioh does not belong to this world, and with a sort 
selves how far these allegations are JUstified. A mere of Christian raeignation they ssem to imagine that 
contradiotion of the reports will not remove the since there is nothing to be done against the aggres
suspiolons which tha publio entertains about the Bor, they had' much better fraternise with him." 
attitude of the Governments conoerned in this raepeot, The withering saroasm in this remark was directed 

• • .. against Great Britain. No, let not Mr. Lloyd George 
.. Cblna In Travail .. 

A LETTER from a resident of Peipiug dated 
August 9, sent to a friend in Shaughai hy a speoial 
meaeenger and sent by the latter to the editor of the 
Indian Social Re!orrMr. gives a graphio description 
of the agonies of the town during the Japaness 
advanoe on it. The Japanese broke almost every 
promise given to foreign embassies in Peiping, 
quartered their soldiers in the matchless old buildings 
of the town and showed a callous disregard fcr 
the elementary human aids to the wounded. The 
savagery with which modern wars are being fought 
and the impunity with which international codss are 

complain of disloyalty on the part of the" National , • 
Government to the League. The Government ia 
still prepared to mumble'" League, Covenant," if 
neCe.!S&ry for eternity. 

• • • 
Appalling. 

THE Bombay Government's inquiry into the 
family budgets of the Ahmedabad workers reveals a 
state of affaire which is a disgrace to any modern 
oity. The worst features of their ccnditions of life are 
a terrible housing congestion and a great degree 
of indebtedneae among the workers. 1,293 family 
budgets were studied and it was found that i6 )l8J" 
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cent. of them were living in one room tenements and 
2·2 per cent. were sharing a room with other families 
or with single men. The average floor space avail
able per person shows a decrease from the last time 
when a ilimilar inquiry was held. From 47·36 'square 
feet in 1926, it has come down to 43·97. For one-room 
tenements the decrease is not 110 pronounced. A large 

_ majority of these working clasa tenements, 79 per cent. 
to be exact, belong to private landlor!ls who rack-rent 
the workers without proViding adequate facilities for 
the rent received. The moral and physical effects of 
'such oornmon housing with strangers in crowded 
rooms can well he imagined. These horrible condi
tions exist under the ver:v nose of the Ahmedabad 
municipality which is considered one of the few 
enlightened local bodies in this presidency. It is also 
worth noting here that the Ahmedab3d Labour Union, 
which must be aware of these conditions, is supposed 
fo be a model one, striking a balance between ex
tremes. Comment is- superfluous. 

+ * • 
OF the 1,293 families studied, 889 or 68·75 p3r 

cent, ware indebted, the average indebtedness per 
family in debt being Rs. 322-6-7 and the average 
debt for all families being Rs.22-10-1. The ratio of 
ihdebtedness to monthly income for families in debt 
comes to 6·96 and for all families it works out to 4·79. 
The total amount of debt of families covered by the 
,enquiry comes to Rs. 2,86,569, of which 51·53 per cent. 
was incurred for" marriage", 10·64 per cent. 'each for 

'., .funeral caste dinners and anniversaries" and 
' .. sick~ess and unemployment·" and 6·75 per cent. for 
.. old outstanding debts." In 83·35 per cent of the 
cases the security furnished was .. personal," in 6·27 

, per cent. of the oases it was "landed property" and 
in' 3·31 cases "ornamente." The ratee of interest on 
loans showed considerable variations but in the 
majority of cases 1'8nged from 12 to 25 per cent. These 
-conditions cry out for drastic remedies without delay. 
The inquiry in this aspect of the. workers' budget 

, might have with profit mentioned'the class of money-
lenders who deal with them and whether it includes 

,thePathan money-lender. .. ." .. THE report depracates the tendency to compare the 
rate of interest charged to the worker by the private 
money-lender with that charged by banks, .. although 
there is very little in oommon between the two, as 
banke usually give large credits against sound security 
to people who are credit-worthy, and the closing of 
many of their transactions therefore becomes merely 
,a matter of form, in contrast to which every unsecur
ed small-loan cash transaction of money-lenders pre
sents an individual collection problem." In spite of 
the large number of prosperous mills in the city only 
one cotton mill hae provided a co-operative credit 
society for its workers-a fact which speaks volumes 
for the kind of interest the millowners take in their 
workers. We tope the revelations in this report will 
lead to a better outlook among them especially as the 

, well-known labour leader of Ahmedah5d, Mr. Gulzari
lal N anda, is now in a position to bring pressure on 
the landlords and millowners of the city to adopt 
a more humane attitude ,towards the workers. 

~didts. 

ECONOMIC SELF-SUFJ<'ICIENCY OF 
EDUCATION. 

U' PON the nature of the cooolusion& at, whioh the 
: Educational Conference in Wardha arrived· 

some more light is being thrown by those who 
IIottended the Conferenoe. Mr. S. Ramanathan, 

Minister 'for Publio Information in the Madrss 
Go.rnment, has, in the columns of the Indian Exptte88, 
given a good account of the trend of the,discu88ioD8. 
"Thegeneralfeature of the proposal m," he says, "that 
the pupils ought to be taught a handicraft whloh would 
be integrally related to the education they receive. 
This means not that the vooational teaching would b. 
an additional or a oomplimentary feature of eduoa
tion, bot that it is the pivot on which the whole soheme 
stands. Education through a craft, and not eduoation 
in addition to a craft is 'the proposal now before the 
country, and this proposal has received tbe blessings 
of all the eduoationalists assembled at' Wardha." 
It would not be ungre.cioup, we hope, to say that 
there were not many aducational experts at the Con
ference, and those who were did not all ~ive their 
blessings, but somB expressed grave misgivings. 
Mahatma Gandhi did not specify what were the orafts 
that coul d suitably be made vehicles of the education 
of children, but he named one which he thought might 
be universally introduced. Professor M. Mujeeb 
writes in the Hindus/an Times:" Mahatmaji thought 
spinning with the 'takIi' was the best vocation to begin 
with. It could be taught to millions' because it 
involved the least initial outlay, and itformed part of 
an industry that could not be superfluous anywhere 
in India. It would be most suitable ss a basis of 
education for its music, and movement opened the 
door. to a world of romance. But whatever merits he 
might assign to 'the 'takli,' Mabatmaji insisted thafl he 
did not put it forward as the only s.ubject for voca
tional imtruction. Other crafts could serve the same 
purpose : he did not discuss them, 'because he did not 
feel entitled to speak of them with the same anthority 
as he did of ilie 'takli· ... 

On one thing, however. Mahatma Gandhi insisted, 
viz. that whatever kind' of v~cational education be 
selected it mUst be self-supporting, if not iClmem
ately, in the long run. .. In a poverty-stricken land 
like India, oo1y a self-supporting system, of educatjon 
oould be- contemplated. Our Ministers of EdUcation, 
if they really meant business, could not afford to 
wait till they had discovered fresh sources of income 
with which education could be financed." Gandhiji had 
no doubt that the craft o( spinning would pay its way. 
"This industry fulfilled needs so permanent and uni
versal that no difficulty would be experienced in utili
sing or marketing the produce." But other crafts must 
also fulfil the test of self:supporting. "As to the 
question whether it was at all possible for vocational 
education to become self-supporting, Mahatmaji said 
he was prepared to stake hiS reputation for good sense 
and sound judgment on the assertion that after seven 
years of vocational instruction every child would be 
found to have paid for bis education." Tbis statement 
of Prof. Munjeeb, is thus explained in detail by 
Mr. Ramanathan: 

8o~e doubts were expressed only about that part of tbe 
proposal which related to tbe economia self·suffioiency of 
the .ohelll8. Gandbili himself had explained lliat by •• If-
8ufficienoy he did not mean that the expenditure of. th9' 
sohools would be me' by the lAbour of the students even at; 
the initial stege!. 

Gandhiji. frankl, reoognised Ihal in Ih. 6rsl i'ew ,. .... 
of sobool .. Ufe, ohildren's labour was apt to be wasteful DC 
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. ,... .. _.rial ancl .... ul4 _411 aba wh.~~o. ho _1oaIJJs 
( ,,»rOPOlitioD. But Gandhiji antioipated tbat in ,he :La'ec 

,ean of lohool Ufe chUdren woal4 mote than oompensate 
- I '''for th.ir allt'lier wane. .. ,. 'I 

. Till_ -..14 Implr tIl.t ab. GhildraD .. tbo hitrb .. <d_ 
.. oald thl!OQgb ab.lr labour h_1I01 oD17 •• P87 for their 
... ,,. ap.,k •• p 10 .. b •• llil .. bu. would bavo to •• rn a proS, 
10 a. '0 pay bac~ tb. 10ssu tbat the,. brOUSb' 0", tb., 
IOboola in their early ,. .. n.. Thil."al oonsidered by the 

, eduoationalieu auambled al a '&00 oJ1*imiliiO' ezpeCi:a,tlon 
ofeb ••• sul ... 

The' Conference could not accept the' proposition that 
the whole coat of education would be met by tbe pro" 
ducte!)f . ohndren~sla'ba1lr' e .... n at the snd of the 
perll1d Ilf S8v,~ ye&l'S, ·ilut still it committed Itself to 
th. proposition tbat !the running C<l,9t might be met. 
On this pq4lt M;r. Ralnana.nthan \l3YS: 

.Th. r .. olutl ...... it IlDaJ4r __ 4 frolll.b.Col!lerano., 
alprellell lb.;. ditfideuoe regarding lelf"JufJioienoy:. The 
resolution dO.1 not opntemplata th. oomplete' eoonomic 
.el£~suftioieno, of eduoation, Inoludlng tbe olPital' inTest-
menta upon building.. purohaae of pla'-«fOllndl. eto., but
merel,. upraise. the hope tbat. tbe RlW Rheme . would 
at least pa,. tbe recWfI'iq e:r.pelliel inoulPed bJ' 98,.' .of 
lalariea of teacbers. e&o. 'fbi. ~ilu.del aapita1 invel$i-o 
maD&; which will have to be borne by th~ State. 

Thus, acceptance of the Conference's decision m~1lII 
acceptal!ce of the propoeition that if vocational edu
Q&tion of the kind contemplated by MAhatma Gandhi 
fa introduced, all the . cost of education .excepting the 
ca.pi~al cos~ would be met. by ~e . education itself. If 
an acoount 9£ incomings ",nd. outgoingS Is 'cast aftof 
the eevell ye~s' course is completec!. 
. l"rofessor It..T. Sha.h'!I.cQntrib/ltioD, to the.dis. 

Cussion at the Confe'rence .. C0l18iste4 In wbole~ 
opposition ~o!;he whole ,,sc~eme. Pro~ .Mujaeb libus. 
4eacribss I~ : ..' . . .. .,.. .. 

. ~ .h.\IIIh. i. wrollC iD priDolple'o 11Il~ tho_ .duo....: 
dOD wal pOllibl, without expenl" ETez. .. free otfer 91 
lenlce wal expenditure of. kiDd. We should. not acouse 
aut present .,stem of being too expensi1"8 bat of milUlitlg 
Itli ... oure ... hoeaua. 'muoh m ... oould ho .ohi .... d· If Ih. 
eamalllone,. 1' •• apeAl!more ratioaall,. •. ' 

Prof. Sh.h did DOl dilalll'ee ... iab tho priDoiple·.I ...... 
.10 •• 1 .du .... ioD, bu. be .hougb. i. _ miOlaktlO forg.' abal 
Outl wal a maahine age. With, little prospe"t for tbe 
lUooeSI of crafts. Our prelent dietre.. wal not due '0 
ID.ulllol.D' proclUGlloD bu. 10 d.f.oll". dI •• ributlon; If Ibl& 
c1aleo' oould b. rem.dlec1, w.· ... ouIci 6.od III... prajI.odOll 

. throuab. Dlaohinerr..... acWant.a... nol aQ "olUllbraao,~ 
Th •• mphui. 00 /ll\lld-produollol;I wa, • fal •• readipg of 
the lituation.· . . , , ' 

Oomlngto the Bobeme ~t matinS' vooational"eduoattoll 
• elf ... upportiDg, Prot Sb.b· ~r.. exp ..... d .ho rear ah.~ '0. mu.1> ·lDoi ........ OIl abill "ould ... rilla the ... holt 

.... ,IaDD.cI~ ...... lbould-for &Il. whole of lDdi.. ADd iD 
: oale We were f., lishted. 'We 'Would nationalie all iDl:lust~' 

J aDd aU 'aboor IIlld p.ovhte foP 'Ib .. D •• cIa of all. 1 .... 114 oP 
just: oonoentratlDg 00. yooational eduoation.. We· ..... 
hIW. -to~roaeecl- aooutH ... 0. 'oompl'8heuift -plan. in 
wbieh loc.1 .114 lla1I011a1 .. qulrOlllOD" would _. cI •• ....... -. 

Mahatma Gandbi In his' reply made light of tbe fear 
of". dUmping expreseed br Prof. !!bah. "Goods 
l1J&oufactured \ly ~he ~ohoohl. .... he said, ... would not 
:tely on tb.e market only ht on patrOllag8 by the 
III!.tion -at large and would cth1'ive on liberality and 
sacrtlice inspired by 'altruistic motive ..... Prof. 'Shah, 
~fter listening. to Mahatmajfs e)Cplanatioll, spob 
a,gaiA .anc!, .. '~ aga.indenled tll~poesibil.i.t;v of self
SUppQlt." :Mr.;. Abinasa].i.Qgarn cliet"ar, :M,L.A., 
.~ fe8.1'9tl that the attempt would 1a.nd u& in -greater 
diflieulties "ana 'Mr. Nanabhai Bhatt1lf the 
l;>a.xinamurty Sclloo! at Bhavna,gar ° thought rh",tthe 

,attempt to make yoca.tiona.1 educ/Iotioll self,support4ig 
. would inevitably reduce its merits uan educatlona.1 
, method. It. was. not the money. earned, but the 
. education Imparted tbat 'should '1>8 'eoll&idered the 
leward. II 

Press commell~ on the schema. however, I/d'8 no~ 
favourable. Fat ex .. mple, the Hindu says: . 

h orde.r that the ohild may remain perm.~e~tly litera;te. 
ihe St.a~ sbould see to it that the eduoation is imparted 
by effioient trained teaohers, whose pay and prospeots' 
'sb.ou.ld be in 'real!louabla oorrespondenoe with the relpoDaiN 
·hilit"" Ib.y 'hlW<l Qo cliIoharg.. Th. Si.t.. ahoul4 .. 
__ ib\.o for payi ... the· •• aoh... ad.qoatell! aDd ouch, 
p.yme~ sho,ld iJl D,o,. walt' be made to. depend npOl\ 
SOUlQall of inoom, wbioh cannot. by their velf nature. but' 
~e unoertain and preoarlous. It is, of course, agreed on all 
hands that oonsiderable attention' should be paid to thei 
training oftb. band &Dd .,.. 01 th.: ohild. .In. .hill p..,. .... 
l~' "'iU~.ri&D"bieo' .hOllld lot· lI\1i.. .Q9OJld • ." .• f~· "all' 
Dot be possible lor all ohUdl'8ll to produoe saleable article. __ 
Tho aptitude of 800h boy .Dd girl .hould· b.· careful.,. 
Iftucliecl ber ... ..., .uGh ••• 11 ~ouId ho 00'1'1I8ted $0 B. It 
ill a1BQ _nableto ezpoot 'bM tbe _ .. 101 •• 00 ~04""'" 

'. . by 'andor ohilclreD Da •. ba ... a ~aIoabio valo.. A$~ . 
.1'~te.it i.B bardb' posaible tha" inoome derived from the sale-
01 Ih. Pl'oduo .. of ,b. lab01\r of ohUdreD would ho .. lIIoi.nt: 

. to meet the expensel of a saven-Jear. oourse of free' antt 
, oompbtaory eduoatioL The- idea tbat tbere la;& neGe.Bar": 
,antiiJU,eval IDJlIleotioD between e4uoatioD I1ropelt .au.cIJ 
lIlaDua.l .. DCI.\Irocl_I •• work oapab\. of being "'roocl iD ... 
profit, ."hioh js bahind "be Wardba deoisioD, i8 a Dove1.one 
whioh man,. hold to be eduoationally UDBoun.d. There ar; 
many elsen'ial Bohool amenitie. whiob, 10r want of fund8~ 

. are· a' pre •• D' Dot provided, or ·p .... ld.cI· IDBulllol.ndy. If 
'the-productl oflchool ohildren bring in any "moDeyat all .. 

IIl'I'em. and vocational instruction would yield al beggar), t 

r ••• I .. al book".ao~illC fielcled "ow. Tboo he clr.w 
the attention of the Oonferenoe to Mlotber •• pect of the 
preblon, . Th. Ih.... b. hid,' •• Oorcl\DIr •• ' &bi. .,s •• m, 
would provide buildi.g., r ... matarial, .xpe.. praf ........ 
.. , •• ohen; I' ... oull\ .1.. 01'8&DiJe th. mark •• log of 
manufaotured lood.. U the SYltem oould be made '&0 wort 
ef!loiently, "We 'Would haTe over two ororel of obildren 
oODlln.ous'" m"".laotnrlDllIOocl. wiliob would ho dumped 

'one 'Would naturally espeo •. it to be moat usefun,'· spent. 
'·upon Improving the oonditioul' of lohool! in Y1llagea. It is. 
haMI, hi. '0 .h •• oboolm ...... that th.,lb""ld '''''P.'''' . 
to be paid fOl'their labour from aale proceeds of obUclren' .. 

,wort. Prcrrinoial Klnisters haTe reoentl, made important. 
pronounoements of polloy in re,ard to maki.Bg elementaIT 
eduoation free and oomplulory. OD. the whole. they hay. 
dlff.recl IIttl. from p.i.oiplol gen.r.II, .... p .. d iD 
eduoationally advanced oountries. The Wardba 'Plan .. .".1"8 ... P200eedJ: QPOn ,aGioal.,. different ~.wnptiona. 
and .h.' ..... ' be ..... fuIIJ ..... d before abo .. pouJd,. _ on til. maru.. Wh •• would he.ba f... of· 011 .. . 

orafU ·"hlah alreaQ oai.'td and. col tho ............. . 
,raiD.d aDd .00' 00' 10 .... tbolr u •• lihood b1 abo .oboola 
ah.m.I ... In th. fa .. Of •• ob oO!IIP.ti.loII' w. oould 
not reaUy m.ake Tooational eduoation lelf-suppontDl' un", 
w •• 'oppecl aU Imp ..... Dd suppr_.d aU ex\ .......... fts. 

, Tlail 000...,..1>0, .. oaId Dalarl .. If _ ..... pIumID' lor 
... _toh .... ·,. ,_ lilt M4I tGlIe, _~ 1( ... 

.0See! .p""" . 
The Bom1x1u Chronicle ocnsiders the' value of ~" 
Conferenoe resolution to oonsist in 8Qlpb&lljsing the 
Peed fat ma.kiJl,lJ 'QJJ~tinn ~ onae cheaper IilDd more 
P\'lICtica.J ~d ~ot In llo14ioi OIlt ",n;v hope that ~ 
WQAl~ lMI. ~f.IlUfJlO~ ~ven III th~ .limited S8~ ~ 



~hich . the ConferElnce appeared wll1in~ to lend ita 
'';upport to Mahatma Ga,ndhi's th~is. Our 'contem
'llorary sal's: 

I, Wbe,her or not prim .. ..,. eduoation oan be· made. IO~ far 
. l I self-supporting .a t.o ,coyer ~ •. remuDer.~ioD of teaohera. 

it needs to be made as obeap al possible without affeoting 
,em.ien.y. And the C.mmil;\ •• will be, ~.ing .. I."i.e by 

i .. ,.,8u~esti~g 8:"817 av~il~ble . met~?d .. ?f e~eoti~_ ,eco~o~~. , 
But tbe main ta9k .f the Committee I. t. ,devl.e a .obeme . 
·.fprimary .dn.a,i.n wbi.h, witb duo r.gard t. tbe m.agre 
financial reBouroelof the Government, "m enable the 
.pnpil t ••• rn bil broad and als., t. add t. tb ..... ltb of 
tbe' oouutry. If tbi ••• ndition is fulfilled, it do ••. not 
matter" if it fail. to GOVer the remuneration 'of teaohers. 
In' otller words, the educative value of the Boheme il far 
more important than its lelf·supponing value. Even a 
sound .,..tem I •• C>ltli.r tban tb. Prel.nt one but, witbln 
tb ••••• uro •• of tbe Slate, It ia tbe dut, of tb. Stah to lind 
tbe extra ooa* by laxation. by enUltiDg voluntary lerviaa, 

.by lome Buhable form of conscription of Bocial service. 
'lndeed by .very feasible method.otber tban tbat .f making 
~ohildren work: more than il!l 'necessary to train them. 

BENGAL TENANCY BILL. 

TN our first article on this subject (which appeared 
:I. iu the issue of 14th October) we dealt with the 

three main provisions of the Bill, viz., abolition 
'Clf mutation fee or salami that is paid 'to the landlord, 
'%epeal ,cf the law of pre-empticn and withdrawal of 
the privilege given to the landlord of recovering 
,arrears of rent bl' theswnmary process C!f auctioning 
'the'lands of the tenants. In our second article which 
appeared in the last issue we dealt with the question 
of under-raiyata, to whom the Bill does not propose 
to give any inol'e protectioll than what they received 
under the Act of 1928. In this present article we 
.deal with some of the minor provisions of th" Bill. • 

, 1. USUII'RUCTUARY MORTGAGE. 

,The Act of 1928 provided that. in the case of 
'OCOUpancy raiyatl! and under-rail' ata a usufructuary 
mortgage could' only be a' complete u'sufructuary 
mortgage, i. e., on the "xpiry of the term mentioned 
in the mortgage deed-and the term was limited to 
15 yeam-the land would return to the raiyat with 

. all tha debt cleared. The object of inserting section 

. 26G which applied to occupancy raiyata was thus ex
'::plained on behalf of Government when the amending 
.Act was under discussion: 

• 
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proposing'it to be reduced from 15 to U. Mr. Suren
dra~ath BiswlW, a. Congress member, wanted the 
tenant to be given the right to entlll into IIoIl crdinarJ 
ull8utructuary mortgage and not to be Umited to I/o 
complete usufructuary mortgage. He in faot want9!l 
to repeal section 26 G on the ground tbat the clauae 
benefited the debtor at. the expense of the o.l'edi~. 
Hie 'proposa} ,was d~eated,' and t\:te, GovernIllent'. 
amendment extending the benefit of seotion 26 G avell 
to those whose mortgages dated before 1928 Wall 

passed. 
2. STOPPING ENHj.NOEMENTS 011' RENT. 

. The Bill by clause 19 inserts a new seotion . 75 'A. 
which gives power to Government to suspend all pro-' 
visions relating to enhancement of rent fcr len yearS. 
This clause was stoutly opposed by the European and 
the' zamindar groups on'the ground thatit was unjust 

: &,0 the zamiIidars. Mr: Curtis Millar contended that tbe 
enha:ncement allowed under the Bill were reasonable, 
cocupancy raiyata being liable to an enhltoncement in 
rent to the tune of 2 annas in the rupee in fifteen 

· years. If this provision and other provisions relating 
to under-raiyata were suspended, it would be difficult 
and indeed impOllSible for Ministries that would come 
fnto power ten years hence to revive them, and the 
effect of such I!1ispension would be that the rent wOuld 

· be permanently . fixed, as the revenue had been. 
Kumar Shib Shekhareshwar went so far as to say that 
if the first fruita oftha constitutional reforms was 
only to be spoliation of the zamindars, the landlord 

: class would rather like to be under British rule than 
under the' new popular' regime. The Proja partt, on 
tlie other'hand, '8xpressed its 'dissatisfaction with the 
provision as it merely suspended enhancements for a 
limited period, instead Of prohibiting all enhance.. 
meilta of rent permanently •. The Revenue Minister 
said that thl!' object of taking this power of suspension 

, was nC! other than to maintain the status quo while 
· the Commission ,of Inquiry that was to be appointad 
made recommendaticns and placed the whole question 
of rent on a fair and stable basis. The Congress mem
bers. wanted the period of suspension to I;le extended to 
twenty Years, and Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, the Leader 
of the Congress party, in speaking on the third reading 
of the Bill, objected that the provision did not give 
sufficient relief to the tenant as it only put a bar to 

: future enhan~ementa but did. not lower the existing 
: rates, of ~ent, which· were not only irkscme but 
,actually oppressive to the tenant. Th.e olause was 
, passed. 

Tbi. proviaion about .omplote uaufru.tnary m.rtgage. I. 
entir.1y f.r th. bon.flt .f tbe .b.na . lid. oultivat.r.H.w 
often doe. a rai,..i not gi.-e up poslellion of ODe 01' more 
pl.t. of bi. land in r.t_ for a p.t" l.an? At tbo ... d of 
5 or 10 years 'be .apital i. It ill uupaid and tbe raiyat. bal 
•• I •• biB land g •• ut of biB p •••••• ion f.r ever .• ~. If thi. ~. • RATE 011' INTEREST. 
pr.vi.o ia a.ooptad, no mobajan can keep a rai,.at .ut of, The Bill proposes to reduce the rate of interest on 
hi. land f •• mora tban 15 year. at tbe m.st. At tbo end 'arrears of'rent from 12~ to 6~ per cent. Curiously 
of that period be mUI!I' give i& baok aa the whole aapital 
aDd al •• tb. Intor •• t .. ill bave b.en paid off (i. e., will bo encugh, it was this part of the Bill that roused the 
-<le.m.d t. bav. b.en paid .lI). fiercest opposition of the zamindars, though it must be 
'.The B ill before the Bengal Legislature now seeks added that on this matter they did, not receive the 

.to give retrospective effeot to usufructuary inortgages support of the EuropeanS. .The zamindars' ,view 
entered into by occupancy raiyats before the 1928 was 'that the interest rate provided in the.Act was 
.Act, thus giving additional faoilities to occupancy acme 75 per cent. lower than the rate that obtained 
raiyata to regain possession of mortgaged holdings; in. the rural, areas, ,that the' zamindars had' to them
Iii this matter also· the Government wall under cr0sB4 ~ely~s ,pay between. 9 and 1a'per cent. ~nterest and 

.fire;somemember,propoising'themaxitnwnperiodof that. interest was ,ill, fact rarely ,charged, by 'the 
Jnortgagel 'to 'be inoreased' from 15 to 25 and somii lamindarsand:.workad no hardsltip. on thetenanw. 



, The: existing' nita med 'only' as 'an' incentive 'to 
: the ralyats to· pay' the. ienti punctually., It-< ~~ 
: alsO' Ul'ged' 'that the' IRmlnd .... -would" agree- to a 
· '!eduoed 'Irate' if the rate a' whloh they had to pay 
,. were similarly reduced. The ReveRl1e Minister in his 
· 1IJl88Ch' gave an assurance that he would shortly 

Introduce an amending Bill to' bring' the ~ate of 
'Iriterest"ln other AcU tn line' with the" rate of interest 
proposed In the p_ent Bill.· The Congress members, 
in this respect,polnted to another defeot In the Bill. 

.. While reduoing the rate 'of .'Inter$t, the Bill leaves 
, Intact section 68 which, with a view to reducing liti· 
, gation 'toa minimum, provides for the award of 
" damages to the utent of 25 per cent.-of the arrears of 
, rent If In a suit it 'was found b,. the court either 
, that the tenant.had omitted to pay the rent due from 
, him without sufficient' 'cause or the landlordahad 
·Ilistitued a suit without sufficient cause. Mr. Sarat 
': Chandra Bose oontended In the debate On the third 

reading that this section must be repealed in so far 
as the tenant was concerned; that ,is to liay, the 

. liability of the tenant to pay compensation which he 
oarries under the existing Aot must be removed.: .It 
would appear that in . the Bills, which the Congress 

· bas promoted provisioD is mOOe for the removalol 
this liability. 

On the whole the Bill seeks to abolish most of the 
privileges oonferred upon the landlords by the amend· 
ing Act of 1928. The Bill Is yet to go to the Legisla
tive CouDcil and then perhaps to the Governor-Gene
ral, who will, the landlords hope, interpoee' his 
vote. Even If the Bill becomel law, more far-reaching 
meaSures must be adopted' to-make satisfaotory" im. 
provement In the position of the peasantry. The 
Huq Ministry promises to introduce BUch measures 

: after the findings of a Comtniselon of Inquiry,' which 
. it proposes to Bet up, are received. 

b r , 
'. I , 

M,YSORE, IN THE NEWS. 
, " I - " .. ' , . 

THill visit of Mr. N ariman to'the MYRore State and 
his arrest have led to tragic oonsequellces to 
the peace of the State.' While. In Bangalore, 

. Mr. N ariman ,was served with 110 notice not to take 
part In public meetings. The oause for this sudden 
gag is not known and we are sure t,hat Mr. :Nar~an's 
apeeohes would have oontained nothing alarming 

, to the safety of the State. Mr. Narim8n decided to 
disobey the order-atter, it fa now reported, 
telephonic consultatiog, with ,Pandit. Jawaharla! 
Nehru_nd was arrested while addressing a 
public meeting In. lIangalore whioh led to a olash 

: between the publio and the police reeulting in sericus 
, Injuries to a number of persons from both sides and 

cne oasualty from polloe firing. For two days Ban. 
,alore _thed with public resentment; and the reputa

, tlon of Mysore as a progressive and enlightened State 
aulfered a leveta setbaok which would take long yaers 

,of public-spirited gcvernment IIoction to get over. -
PreviouS to the gagging order' on Mr. Nariman, : 

, th~ Willi no Indication of lhe State', antagonism to 
I' •• . 

hla "Islc. On .the other hand, h. waa' allowed ~ 
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addreas big meetingS in Mysore, and, had even a talk 
with the Dewall hilll89if.' W1iy. his visit. was looked 

. upbn as ,dangeroull as soob as· he was out of Mym 
is a mystery which onlttheMYlIOre Government C&D 

clear up. ' EveB his arrest showed a singular laok of 
'knowledge of pOpular feeling. Mr.Narimanh~ 
stated that he 88Bured the polioe that he would him
self go to the police thana and give. himself up.after 
the 'meeting. , A subsequentcornmunique states that. 
his previous speeohes were of such an inflammableo 
character that it would have )leen highly dangerous; 
to allow, him to continue his half, delivered speeoh.. 
Indeed, we hear: for the first time that the addition ,!f' 
a few more sentences' to a speeoh would have ~ 
disastrous effect on a powerful State: The temper' 6f: 
the publio shoul<\-have been guaged by the auth~· 
rities on the spot .and',they cannot escape blame!i¢' 
the ill-ad.vised and basty steps they took in t)!e matter.; . ~ - . 

The Government ha'9'e issued a lengthy communi
que uplaining 'the position and the events that led up 
to it. It gives the, impression that what the State first 
objected, to "was the, ,hoisting oC the Congress ~. 

,which was prohibited. 'l'be order was obeyed. ~':.;n. 
the afternoon of the same day:' the communique says,. 
"arr~ngements had been, made by the: local Co~ 
Committee to hold a m88B meeting in. Banappa'& 
parI!: and Mr. ,N ariman was s~heduled. to speak. AIr

, the speeches delivered by him hitherto had been of an. 
objectionable nature he was asked not to speak in thll
State." We are not told why, if his previous speechell' 
wele found to be objectionable, he was not warned 
befo~e leaving Mysore and why, on the other hand,l;>.e 

, was shown every courtesy J inoluding an invitation to 
, meet the Dewanh,which is generall:r shown to ~ wel-

oome guest. To say *fe least, it was' an extremely 
deoeptive attitu<\e. 
, , ' 

; 

. The whole oommuniquefails to convey what part.pf 
his speeohes was found to, be so inflammable and what. 

. was the, urgent necessity' to precepitate a first~I888' 
crisis ill the State, ,As ,~egards the objection to tha< 
hoisting of the Congress flag, the commlNllque ill, lIS' 

, Mr, Nariman, points out in his letter, to the Dewan, at 
,variance with the, Dewan's speech, to the Mysore 
,legislature a few i days earlier. In that. speech the 
Dewan atated 'in unamblguoue terms that the StaW 
had no objecton to any party flag being hoisted at.; 
the parl,y's meetings and pr'!vided the flag was not., 
displayed .,in hostillty tQ .the State tlag. The new. 
and narrow interpretation of this part of Sir MiHa's 
apeeoh looks vary muoh like 'an after-thought. The 
meeting where the Congress flag was to have baeD. 
li.oisted was a meeling convened by CongressmeB< 
and we fail to understoDd why the vary sane policy
adumbrated by Sir Miraa was deviated from In this.. 
particular case. 

We are sure the Mysore Government wemll! ere long-: 
Institute an inquiry Into these incidents to 'satisfy til&" 
public' that Its, apprehensions that a reaction..,... 
crlenation of Mysore's policy Is heralded by this a"nell 
aimUar incidents ani' basel81111. W. must· JIlentilm.. 



;;bo.-ever, that the Governmeilt 'IlOID1D1Inique.-rem. 
to an undertaking by Mr. Nai'iman afteI' tlle gaggillg 

>Oider was served on him that< he ,would -"not 
· "tte'od tbemeeting." Mr. iN ariman bas. -uot ",eferredj 
1410 thiBoharge of b!_h of faitk ~n AiB part. If it fa" 
iVDe, Mr. N ariman seems to Bve, let himself into an 
:.unfortunate position, probably due to, as 'the buiitJ .. 
.&ciaJRefarmei- auggests. his .present. depreseed mental! 
toondition on account of the l"S1I111t, Of the N ariman
;Patel oontroversy. 

These incidents have resulted infocu~sing public 
attention on the state of civil' liber~y in the Mysore 

·State. Oflate there seems to have been going on 'in 
':Mysore a slow but systematic"purge of public' workers 
who would desire democratio institutions bi'the State. 

"rhe following statement from afri~nd on the recant 
arrests ana gag orders by ,the MYsore State will 
be found illuminating in-this connection: I 

. (1) :MI'. X. T.Bashyam, D. A., 'D. L., the 
lleader cif the Bangalore bar and the well-head 
'Who feeds the turrents of alljlubllc 'activity, 
has been for the last two decades a 'IIlembercf 
'the MysOre Representative A!lSamb1y; 'the. 
':Bangalore City Municipality, etc. 'He w3Barrested 
at midnight on Ootober 16th. 'ThenSltt morning the 
,Assembly met. Perhaps the 'Dewan' thought that his 
'trenchant criticisms on-the Budget and the'suppres
-'!lion of civil 'liberties 'would- be too hard a meat to 
digeSt. So' he . was arrested a feW hCl11l"B 'prior to the 

-meeting of the Assembly. 
(2~ Mr .. 'SitaramSastri was arrested this month: 

,-{In a charge of diffusing seditious 'matter. The 
-.case is still llending. His name conjures 'up a 
':brigbt 'vision.' His life is an epic of sacrifice for an 
'ideal. He was 'the Principal of SrfChamarajendra 
:Sanskrit College. Strange as it -might 'a'ppear, -an 
avowed sanatani became a radical reformer. With 

"'Unliagging zeal he ill working ifl\be i!auseGfIlarijan 
I 'Uplift, ~ural re-coniltT11cti6n iIoudlloliti:c8I1 reform. 'He 
''Was the Mitor of .. The Veerkesari," a ,daily' with a 
'targe ·oIrculation, which ''was' suppreesed dllring ,Sir 
"lUna's. progressive administration. 

(3) Mr.'Tagadur Ramacbandra Raowas arrested 
'-thiB month for 'refnsingto give security f~good 
'ibebaviotll. The case is still pending. Be is styled the 
.. Mysore Gandhi" He-ia the living ·embodiment of 

• 
'l:NOUllQIIJ ",,~~. 

"_service. a_ ',has ~ ~ad~ a moctel 
Tillage. DuriDa Bir.l4!rza'a wgi,me. hiJ jowoapJ 
",i:aniyara .ratrilm "1'VU JUppresud alld the prmUlltC 
:~1!811' w¥ oonfiaca~d, liil! .Ashram··Btt "ragadin' 
. waa also.burpt ~ the. '~8 tiAl_ .aqd 801ll1l ,KOC¥l" 
.,~taJ.Is: J!j!IIauUed hill!. ThlI agenp}, of ~h8 outrapl 

- ;",Q( ~rsll. ~nkown. . lie haa oolU"~d hnpr.i80\UQ~t 
more. than a. dOllen thne&. cUe is tlIe PrlIli4ent of ijle 
,M)'IIOre Congr~ Commi~tee. 

(4.) ;Mr. T.Saddalingiah B.A., ,LL.B., waa ~matlld 
this, lIlontb.' f~ -.aedltioB. The !lB8, is atill pe!l!llilg. 

, :ge combines il\ his own BeU youtllf1l1 vjgoll., 'and. a 
P¥l!ion lor freedom .. RlKl8ntl:r he bad gone en • 'lVQi:ld 
tOIll".. lie'returned Il\uoh impr_d by the demoorat,io 
.institutions of the 'West. Ji:ver since be is o/lorrr iug en 
with.crusading.Eeal an agit$tion for tl\e immed~ 
.establislunsJ;lt of. responsiple gov<ll"nmel'lt at M YSOIe. 
HI! 'WIIS tAe fi1'IIt .president !If the Counoil of AotiQ.II. 
He is a leader of the· Non-Brahmins wh!l numilPr 
nearly -6Q lakhs. 

(5) Mr. TimmaReddi, 'Y.L,A., WB8 arresteden 
October 15th. He isa member oHhe AssemblyaJ).d 
:a popular leader. 

1(6) (Mr. lB. N .• Gupta, 'editor, PrqflJl7Ulla, the 
leading weekly ·in Karaataka wassenred with an order 
to leave the borders of the Mysore State on October 
Z7!ih witbin 24 haUlS. The l'rajarnait:J is known for 
.its iel10rless views .n4; interesting ~ews. The editor, 

. lilr.Oiupta, -IIlields a lj.vely and 'forceful pen. He I\as 
maintailledthe . jp~l on the high ,tllple,land .of 

_journalistic tair-play. ]leoently I\e wro~ a fewed4o
.rillIs llOIldemning .the !'epreselv!! _ poliO)' of t~e SWe. 
As -a ,coIi\S8QUBnoe@.eis.8J:terli\8\L . He haiJs from 
Madras ,.and his !l~V!ltioP.. it9}(annad" ijterat~e ris 
aboundiI!g, 

,(~) ;Q\l,~6t1\ Ootober. the Janaixmi,the ,lea~g 
vernacular daily., \'\YJIoIIgagged ,torhaying fear~eB!¥Y 
championed the cause of the people. . 

(8) In Mysore ilie PreSS Gagging Act of 1907 
still exists; iIt.ris.a:nraconian.Jaw'Whloh has smoth
ered the press in the State. Acoording to its 
provisi6Iiiian editor 'can be arrested and 'bill property 
-confiscated not by any juaicia] decision but b1' an 
n8cuti'l'e lItder; In II11ch 'a vicious atmosphere no 

'journaJ.'ist can PI,. his calling honourably; In'!L~28 
the Gov~rillIi.ent IinPPl"eS'Bed the HysOl"e Ptt,lrioi, 1lhe 
1fT ealth bf Mysore and the Sadhvi. edited by the Jate 
'Mr. M. Venkatakrishnayya, the G. O. M. of Mysore. 

TENANOY :LEGISLATION IN ORISSA. 
'. THE Congress Ministry in Orissa has bro~ght for- and tenant. So fBll as South Orissa is con0l!rned, the 

, ward two Bills introduoing major reforms. in the 'Orissa 'Miriistry ilas :brougbt forward a Bill toameud 
Tenancy Law whioh, when passed, wiJI ·oonfer tbe Madras Estates Land Act which seeks to .put 

· real benefit 'on the poor peasantry of Orissa. In this ·the -tenants' in the samindari parte of that area on a 
oonnection' it is 'essential to note that the prayince Of· :level of equality with the Government tenants of the 
Orieea, as constituted to-day. is formed partly by.ail ',salIie area. 'Heretofore the rates of rent;-inthe pro
.accession of areas from the Madras Presidency whioh prietary eststea'Df South Orisea· have' 'beoo utr8!lrdi
-are governed, so far as tenanoy matters are oonosrned, narily-hjgh as ooiDpared with·therates-pre'l'ailing,in-
· by the Madras Estates Land Act of 1908, and.'partly the ryotwari area. In. the ryotwari area, balf the net 
by' the retentiou of .. the old Orieea division !)f thll pro- ,profits.of the cultivalor is awed. at as. a standard in 
>vince of Bihar and Or.issa where .the QrissaTsn",rioy - 'fixing' Uie'tents,. -whereas . in.' the • J)lopl'ietary 'estates 
Act of 11l1Srei'Jlates ,,£he relatioDl\bel;w;sllD,l,alldlqrd ~; 01din~ily'li~.the ~~'f~diloe~' \!o~ictered as ih_ 



1 JJu!~91'4', d\J"lfond ~1i81'l)t j~tIl"-Jl~l!!'le~ry .r8J/o,it I ;eillls l!)~n4~f ~ l>e),~fif 9I1li:~!! Jl!)I'lPl'iatiy"" 
i~Jj8ed ,on ~)la$ tl\eorj': .Qo»~l!IIlle.l\tly. ~ l1rlline.n Jxltf;er-ojf,,~ Qr.01lltiva~.J1nd ~hI> .PQllr~iU~,of 
,;1IIt\lhgl "nt. )n~l;>" Gov,"o,m.e~ "otwad '1"69 for ,t)!.e!I.Qij. ~ Il'.lt p.rjac~iOl'Ur ,wJt,I;>,~ ~n,. protec¥91!. 
.,.iIllUI'r ~n(\s with,simll.,r 4!,<ivI'lJ.t'J,SEIJ:i, f!!or lel!ll ~IJ With regaJ;Cl .w. ,t.J,W , DlIrlhe~n ,di,strict,s,¢, .f,he 
~ what obtains in the proprtetarl.~110 ,:I'):le ;13m. ijle~ pres~n~ ~isJ!a llrov'n,ce. i4e ¥in,lstry hi'll brought 
, fOllJ. proposee to make, it imperative on Ate revenu, ,forwar~ .. :Qill.l!olpendi~ the OriBlla TJln~~cy A.c:t ,of 
.officers se~tling reJlt in the pr~rletary ar~a til h1Lv, 1913. w1!.ich prppOll8S $0 confer JlOl'le addItional rJgl;jt. 
;reg~ to the' 'ren~ Ql' tates of rent jlrevaijlDgin th. and privileges on the north Orissa' tenants. .The first 
ryotwari area, ~d.this js calclllated to give the ryot\! in imjlortance among all these tight\! is the right of 

.' ~ th~' 'proprlet..ry' area .a milch· desired relief: It itf1l8e' >transfer. of -OCCUpancy' rights.' 'l!11bject· to the 
, .oalolll\\ted that thisBIH. which bas been refe;rre(l to. provisions in sections 97. 99 and ~20efthe Orisea 
, Select Qommittee; if passed into law. will bring ,bdUi Tenanoy Act. hior to this, 'the' ,tenabts ·lIad a 
a 'redllotlon 'of. 60 per cent. in" ~e lncol1l.e of th, ,iimitediJOwer Alf traDSfSJriBg, their ,lights tn the 
,J:~mlJ1dars of South 'Orissa' who' are""ooustomed~~ temporarily settled traoU!.",B'or'.8Veq vaDSfer they 
,getting from the tenante hal~ of the gJ'OSs' prQdp:o, ,:wen requhed $0 ,o\>t$ tha-,~ons811t ,of the landlQld 
:as rent. ~J:cept the owner of the ~lg,estatQ' ,of 'Who c.owlllegallr 4emand.25pel:oen.t. of dIh~ comJi
P)!.1'I/lokh,mjdl., lDostof ~he other zamlndarscf ,Sou:tl!Jl~II8~ioJl' mOIle:Y or silt Um,es Jtl1e jl.DDwU ~anta.1 ,of ille' 
-Prlssa Teoslve from their'tenanta Mlf of ~he £lOse .lIol!1i;Qg, wbioAGlVer was ',gDllater, 88, the ;price of Ibis 
''produceas rent. :No won!1er that the 'Bill was con~t. lntllracJ;j.CII,.llGWev.er.rtlielall4lords used to 

'; .oharaoterised jl.9 eJ:projlrietar:y 'h,y the Raja Babadur l!lel!1-~d ., gooe!: ,!1ejaJ mOle., Jt JIIatat!ld . .in .the ",tate
,of lOIallikote. who raised" preUmlnaryobjection , rPl~At,of.Qb.illQtU.lld~eWlOl\Sl)f ,the PlISIlem ;a!U,.that 
~t the Bill was ultra vires of the powers pf \leIQleth',~nI"nt,af .the (Rial .. TeJlan01.A.ct ,pi 
-the legitJlature beoause it contravened the Provisione ;1.91:1 •• th~ II.lI,P'<ipQ¥II. <1. .. .faot. lIilllllot ,iQtarfeJe, ,'Il'i¥h 
'Df the Permanent Settlement. The Permanent Settl... :trans.fers of !!ll911P11-n"" ,rights. ::Sui after the PllBs~g 
:I;llent, he held. entitled the zamlndar ~o half j;!le of ,:tile ~o~ tl\eYIlt+rwc!. .!leQ1a/lej,)pg ;SJ:Q1"l1lta:\l.t ,prilll38 
.srQSS produce of the. land. ,This objeotipn of tJIe ~9r Ate P~Q~as~ oJ trhioier ,~~t.A .IlollJ.!llNbat J1!llJ.i
Raj!, Sabeb was overrnled bl the chair. But tP.e ~e,r j;eppepoy WOII :J1.oti.Q8d $I; ~ ,j,a,WlIt, jUlt~'!lJi).en,t;n 
Raja ,Saheb also conttnded that the 'Bill would' not ~~ pe~I!!~llep,t}y ,~et.tled. estatu wher" the )a.n,<I)ol[ds 

''be of benefit to those, who were really in need of halil P08IlIl to alter tliul USage ,ad raise 'heh' .Alw'gell 
;1ellef. He stressed the polnt"that 'in many oases the W t\le :rllte~ ~ ~r ~.j)f the ,IlO,Q3ideratioll mone.v. 
tenants were not actual tillers of tbesoiL They .4Jl tJ!is98~gr .. t AArllllSQl8l;lt W.the "oU!. Fy,nh,r. 
ware generall:y a olass of lntermedlariss perform- jQ,tJ?~ ~"~I\dr" ar'l&<lf ,Qrif9!lo ,tlw law has,l~!>OBWs
.ing a funotlon analogous to that of ~he zaminej,alS. [f IIId ,I;\l~ [rjg4~ Ilf:t.r"I;Is!~ ,of, "Q\1.\\PI'!!OY ,,righlill. ,p:~ 
>tbe Government meant to benefit the tillers of the the Cil;~I'lS~M8' ,.i.t W>!I8 \l11~ P1QP!l1.' tQl ·th~ .A>,nsrftllll 
,soQ. then the first thing that It sh~ld bave done W!UI ;Mi!listr;Y !l;i91i1111~~p gi"" Jth". r~M,.en "!tr_Qr ,to 
1to -confer ·tenancy right!! on th .. 'aotual tlultivatorsl ;raiyat, jn 'p.r~lIlJill)tJ:v IIl\tt!.~!W WJl1):, WI ~eJiIlpo~ar,i;l:y 
'Then and then alone would any concession granted b:y c!l8t~ed. WII-0t.B ",\III., $11 .JIfboiWl. ,IibQlle, tIlIltatioll ftes 
way of rent reduotion have filtered down to the real /l>lt9getJ1.er. 1I~ §V/!Jl. JI.£ter J;he I:QJI.tlltion ieee 418 
.anitlvators of the BoiL . Had the Governmentaoted jl.b~d. ~ M-!lno~ Jle ,/lfJd. ,that ,j;enfopt/lJIll<l!l"(lIIth, 
-that wise. he would not have had any objection to ,Prlss", 'l\Vi.U IInwy "'Il WltrllllJ.m.eUeliright 9f ,"'A8f~r. 
foregolnl a' part of his Income. But. if only the W8~-':III1!I~,8t/1olilld,tllat ~e-.right .¢ Ifree ~1IljS
-tenants were to profit at the cost of the zamlndars. t'll1jV9)1.l!ihe ,txerpl/led );>)' .he .tenl\Qte 119 JOIlB .lIS ,tb"y 
'then he would be the last person to forego his rlght& !ill /lot ,~.n\J''''Vel),e .t,he <prov,i,siQ)l8. of.8eQt~ 111. Jj9 
'-'!'he Raja Bahadur illustrated his point b:y making a flllil ~20 ,of th~ ~isea Te_01, Act. ·Pflibese ti;nlee 
referenoe to the position of ,the Chief Minister himself. ~~t~on~. ,there8tri~tj!ll!llill\pos,d, by selltion 119 aJ:e pf 
',The <lhlef Minister. he lIaid. was one of his biggest ;V'lq, grea,t 4isadVllljtjl.getothe.ten/lontB. ' )31' ,!;be plIO
tenants whose family owned 'nearly twenty thousand yisio)l8 of ~ 4P1ltjon.B divisiOD of II tenure or hold
.aor .. of .land. [t was very doubtflll If they aotually ,i.ng or !lil\tribu~ioJl.\lf reqj; payable tn"respeot .tb.erellf. 
tilled even a hundredaores. .Now. there was no mean- 8hall not lie Pi.:\l.dipg .oJl the lalldlord 1/.lIless it is llIacie 
log In Jedllolng • bhe .... mindar·' ·ili~ome to prpfjt fioh, with his ~~~ess ,Qonsent,in .wdUngor with that Jlf 
tenants like the Hon'ble the Chief Minister. To ,his agel;lt,dWy,,,ut.ho~ised iathat behalf. "So lOllBjIS 
this argnment of ,the IRaja Bahadul' there was no this section. 41 no1i, removed Ql' modJ,fiecl. .a .t.ella1Jt • 
• convlnoing ,anaw". The ,Ohief Minist.er oollid 01;111' howeve~ frugal ~nd p"ins~g he ,ma:Y be. IlI!nnpt 
,defend himself bYlIIlying that, Fiol\ ~enallts w.ere esoape" fJeID.the ,olutohesof the .mamlndar. The 
In Iaot very few In number. ,l;le .sald ,~t"af all the 1IlUD\l)dar may ,steadfastly refuse to separate his,hold
tenants In ,the_tndari&reaS of ,South Orisaa. Lng from those of others even ,though the tenant may 
.. ae.roaly 'more ,than 5 'per' gent. -owned, more be perfeotl:ywilling to'pay up his dues to thezamin
'lihan twent:y, 'aores of land. But the Qhief Minister ,dar tn time. The lIamindar uses this power and may 
:could not deny that there were hundreds of Qultlvat.ors it in'M' " 'to b I to 11 kth -
who had notananoy l',lght\!hllaXld" ~f ,the. CppgrQl!S 1188. ' ure as a means r ng '. ,00 e -
;;Mlnistr, thought ,Qf~el~ t.b.., ,POGllIlst ,gfthe JIOM. ,oaJ~ltrant ~enantl;l. In, faot. In th~ yar~ol!S meetlntts 

SheD, the ,_II thing ~ _14 laan-.Gone _ to. ... t ~at w~e organised in Orisaa tp ~o~ the Tenj\nl!" 
hnalloy ,igbt. ili-theae01\ltlvaton .nd.'lihen· reduae, ,,&.ot. Am~ndme!lHIUl,oftAe CQPIrr'188 ,¥il;lisV7.Jt W!!& 
theftna. to .t~. Uteld 'tt1tbought'fit.' .. :U~'~.~el "poi~~,0\l.t "~~t -ll~~J lI!l~tl9.n r¥9 ( ¢ ,~¥eQr.~ 



. TehaDcY ACt w~either rem~ved_: 01 modifi~J. 'the 
right of free hansfer b£oooupanc,," holdings which 
the Government thought of vesting 'in the te#antrt 
would orily De 'of a partial charaCter. . 

,The next impotiant right sought to . he&lDfemd 
by the present Bill is to entitle,a 'raiyat· who h~s a 
right of occupan,cy i~ ~6p~ct ,0' an.y,la,nd-;-
'\.,. .,'. - ,. . 

, (1) To l?lant, 
.(2), To enjoy the flowers,. fruiU:! and ,othm. prO. 

dueteof, 
(3) To fell and 
(4) .To utilise Or disposeo! the 1timber of any 

trees on suob land. 
: ''!'his right,. though 'enjoyed' by ,the 'tenantry of the 
, other provinces. was left in ,Oriss&. to cuetoIil,·a.nd it is 
'common knowledge that, even in casee of"serio~ 
emergency, the tenant was not allowed· to· make, ·tise 
of the trees grown on 'bis holdings.:!t "is, therefore, 
in the fitness of things that this right 'oithe tenants 
is going to be recognised by law. The third important 
provision of the Bill ·under consideration Is the reduc
tion of interest on arrears of rent, from 12J.i to '6 per 
cent. This is a. much-needed measure' of reform, 
speoially when the rate of interest on decrees grant
ed by courts does not exceed 6 per cent. The fourthim
port!!ont provision of the amending Bill is the tighten
ing up of the provisions regarding the infliction of 
penalties 011 the landlords if they eJ:act illegal 
cesses from the tenants: Under the provisions of the 
Orissa TenancyAot now in foree, everY tenant, from 
whom illegal dues are realised by the landlord. 'may 
withinsil!: months from the date of eJ:aotion institu.te 
a suit to reoover from the landlord. in ·addition to the 
amount or value of what is so exacted, such sum by 
way of penalty as tbe ooUrt thinks fit, not 'exceeding 
Rs. 200 or, when double the 1!.IIlount or 'value of what 
is so exacted exceeds two' hundred rupees,· not exceed
ing double that amount or value:13nt the propOsed 
Bill, instead of throwing the entire responsibility o~ 
proving illegal eJ:actions .by the zamindars on· the 
tenants empowers the Collector of the District or any 
Deputy Colleotor who may be specially empowered 
by the provinoial Governme.nt· in this bebalf to 
impose penalties on' the landlords· by summary pro
ceedings, if he is satisfied' that any landlord or his 
agent eJ:acts or attempts to exactillegaI dues from: 
the tenants. In this oase the maximum 'aInoUnt of 
fine imposed may be five hundred rupees or' double 
the amount or value of what is 8lI:acted illegally by 
the landlord, whichever is higher. It is hoped that 
the stringency of these measures, may effectively 
atop the collection of illegal dues from ronants by 
II&mindars. It is not sought to be suggested here that 
allzamindars oppress their tenants in this way. But 
a good many do, and it is feared that even after the 
present Bill is passed into law the eJ:action of illegal 
dues by zamindars will not stop altogether., 
Particularly great opposition is voiced to clause 4. of, 
seotion 85A, by whioh the Collector is empowered to 
direct the tena.nt to pay oompensation to the landlord, 
'Dot exoeedlng Rs. 100where his oharge against the 
, lIambidar is fou~d to be either false or VeJ:atious.. It 
'la 'argued \hat becaUse of" this' com'pa_tioD olawle' 

• 

the tenants wou1d think twice'before making acharge 
agaInst the zlJ.IIIlndarand that .ery often they would 
rather pay the illegal; dues than rush to the court, 
'where it' would be verrdifficult for them to' prem: a 
.', II 

case against the II&mindar. . 
, Besides these two maj~ refarmJI of tenancy· lawa. 

the Orissa Assembly has taken in band two other 
tenancy laws of a consequential, character. A Madr 

, ras Act, which came, into .. effect in October 1936 be'
which had been on the anvil for sometime previOllBly r 

· prohibited ,the evictioll ,of. tenants iD whole in,am: 
villages which were not estates and directed ltay of 
proceedings in suits for ejecting such tenants. .TJ.III' 
Ganjam and Koraputdistricts. of the new Province of 
Orissa would have had the benefit of this measure 'if' 

, they bad co~tinued with ,¥adras till the 1st .of :Oc~ 
~er 19~6, but theYllepar~ted on ,the 1st. of A.pril ,th~t 
year .. The Bill in ,the. Orissa Assembly oommonly 

· kno~n as the Moratorium Bill is intended to confer 
on the inam tenants in ·th~' two distri9ts mentioned 
before the advantages lost by separation. Its life ~ 
limited to the bt of ¥arcIl. 1938 before whichdat-e 
the Orissa Government 9lI:pects to bring forward .a 
comprehensive measure on the same subject. Another 
l3ill'of the same nature commonly known. as the' 
Inam Bill has been referred to a Select Committee. 
In.caSes where the'landlord, L e., tbe inamdar claims
that the tenant'does not enjoy occupancy .rights the 
onll!l of proviilg the faot ill laid on him. It a:Iso, en
ables those tenantswhQ are proved to have no, 000':1-

· pancy' rig)1ts to '~Qtluire them. 9n payment of com
pensation to.. the. landlords. +here was som9 
'oppositlon,tothisllleaslir8, but .not much d~ul~ 

• 'was experienced in referring it to a Select ,Committee. 
Thus, during the brief SPl!on of its .. life. of .. barely a 
month. ,the. Oris~a Assembly passed one, tenancy law 
and has refened,. three other ,measures to Bel~9t 
cbmmitte~ Of these three tJ?e two measures that we' 
have noticed at lenl1lth above arB Very far-reaching aD;d 
Bo~e~qat con~ntious in character. !tis cerlain th~t· 
ths zamindars will. fight every inch of ground before ' 
allowing th~se bills to be put on the statute)look. B~t . 
the <Jongress Ministry, we hopei' will take courage In ' 

both hands and. push through th!l measures which, in , 
~i~ o~ .their many drawbl1oCks, are sure to beqf real' 
advantage to the tenants. 

S. S. MISRA. 

ECONOMIC CHANGES IN THE PUNJAB:, 

DURING THE LAST FIFY YEABS. 

THE economic transition in' India is the natural 
result of India's oontact with the West. The 
Punjab was anneJ:e~ by the B~i~ish in !84!1. 

and it was after its,annentlOn to the British territory 
that the Punjab began to 8lI:perien~ the effects of ~e 
eoonomic transition. The eoonomlc ohanges which 
profoundly affected England between. 1760 and l~() 

, arB popularly known as the Industrial Revolution, 
becauee the changes were rapid, eJ:telJ!live and of great 
magnitude. In' India these .economlo ohanges. have 
been. neither so, rapid, nor . so great in magJJltu~e; 
oonsequently thsy do ;not. oonstitute an Industrial 
Revolution and, a.re simpq ~"'~ as the ,"~nomi .. 
Trsnsition." 



. '. .. 
· This "Economic Transition" is the product of the 

'Various tendencies' which were inaugurated by the' 
impact of the West The development in the means . 
of .communications and bansportetion (road trans
PQltation and rail way transportation), the linking,' of 
~. village markets. with the world markets, eepeOlal. 
ly after the opening. of the Suez Canal in 1869, the 
introduotion of JIlodern oompetitive systems of wealth 
p.oduoti!Jn, t1:l~ dy:na'l1i\l c)t.anges .. in.,t)te mentality 
anc! life of the people 'brought about by Western 
.oivilizatlon, and the' growth of 'money "economy' 
brOught about economia transition, the main aepeots' 
.of which are desoribed in the following lineS, , .. 

" "J ' '" . 1. DlSINTEGRATION 011' VILLAGE CoMMUNITY. ,. 
· . 'The vJIlageilO~munitiss were compact and very 

powerful at the time of annexatiOIL. A village com
munity oonsisted of proprietors owning part ·of the 
-village lands in common, and being jointly mponsi, 
ble for the payment of land.revenue to the State." The' 
village panohayat or council wielded great authority, 
,though' it had no, legal powers. The main sanction 
llehiod the regulations of the village council was the 
eoonomio and social, boycott" "But. under the Eng, 
.1lsh legal system the village money·lender 800n 
escaped from its authority and by virtue of being thll 
ll1'editor of every man in the villsge became able to 
exert considerable pressure on the informal village 
,JIOuncil, which formerly managed the affairs of the 
brotherhood." The British Government appointed a 
few leading members of the village council 88 "lam
bardats"or headmen. Under the Bdtish admini
IIstrative aud judicial system the panchayatslost .their 
ntll,lence, and the business of the village community 

pama to be transacted by the headmen. Mr. H. K. 
.Travaskis 8ays that "in the northern Punjab the dill
solution of tha communal tie was marked by the 
growth of a party spirit whichw8s often the caU88 of 
lawless affrays and murders". The hold of custom 
and status began to decline, and the influence of con
'tract and competition increased. The vmages are nQ 
~onger self-sufficient ~nd isolated.: ',' . 

2. BETTER CoMMUIHOATION AND 
• ' TRANSPORTATION. 
, 'Prior to annexatioli the means of communi
cation and transportation were extremely . defective 
and unsatisfactory. "Proper, roads hardlyexiated, 
.except a few such as those construoted by the Moguls 
And where they did exist, their oondltion was often 
highly unsatisfactory and they were infested by high. 
'waymen and robbers". The British Government have 
taken keen interest In the development of railways 
and roads: railways have been oonstructed mainly 
,with the aid of borrowed capital, and roads from the 
increasing revenue which the expansion of cultiva-
tion brought in. . 

·Tbo B1nd·Punjab ond D.lhi Gurant •• d RaU"a" Com
pan,., relillerd in 185S. began operatioDs between Karachi 

i and Kotrl and opened itl firat line in 1861 t. another atretcb 
, ' .frOm L.bor. to Amfiia., w •• r.ad:r b:r 1861, and ihis "O/al 

· rapldl, .. t.nd.d •• a' '0 Gb .. labad ODd aouth to Multan 
b:r 1878. T~o Punj.b N ortbern State Railwa, ••• ma to 
ha". been aotuated more by militar, than b, commercial 

\. reuona when it Dommot.d t.h.Unl trom Lahore to Jbelum. 
· In 1873 and to p .. ha"., b, 1883,· In 1886 .b. YerioWl 

· 'I~ acimini'itatlonl were amalgamaied under the name of tb, 
;:- .j JNorth .. Weatern Railwi." a S\ate DODO"1lt and .. hereafter 

rapid prolr.sl waJ made with further oonstruotion. 
. Th. 1Il'0.' raU ... , a:ratem .. of tho Punja\> haa ~ ... 
mould.cl b:r iwo oulaiandlDII f ... ures:: .h. great finn, 

· fIlDnins aouth· ..... whh .helr broad aand:r beola and ahlftlns 
Clurr.utl. ,nDouraged tbe, bullder. t.o 187 the line. rough., 

'"' paraU.I.o ,b.m .ow~rd. Mul'a", ao .1 '0 reduce the 
, number of '~OWJlv. bridge. j bul mm.ar:r oonaldera.lo ... 

;" nqulred II ..... ,GroIII... th .... · runninc .... III· ... R lo lh. 
,t,f.. ~~er...:'J'r'"···'-J ..... " . -', ," .. \ ,I 

• ~ J jt'J.!~ .,i· "I; 

50't 

;, But roads ,weN neglected partly on aooount" of : 
the growth, of railways and partly on account of 
soarcitY, ·of suitable road stone IJI the plains.' "It was 
only ,in the, twentieth century that, the'. Government 
~as displayed interest ,in th~ development ofroads. 
The value of feeder roads had: been always recogniz. 

ed; but the advent Clf motol' transport led to an appre
ciation of· the value of through highways. A Road 
Board. created. iii 1918 as a War ineasure. came to an 
end with tha War;,; Itsplaoe wu' .taken by the P~ 
visional, Board, of, .CommunioatioDBi ' That Govem
ment<; should recognimthll- importance of communi • 
. oations was all to the good; even though the accom-, 
p.liahmentsofthe. Board wers ludicrously ,disPfOPOr
tloned to the needs of the Province.... . . . .. 

Ab. present the Punjab has about twenty-five 
thousand miles of roads excluding " 'V'jllage roads. Of 
these "ovor three thousand ,miles, are metalled . OJ; t 
maoadamiaed. ' " ~'" . , 

! 'S.' THE GROWTH 011" CANALS. IN THE PUNJAB. 
There ~as no great Irrigation system' before ,the 

annexation of the Punjab. ;rhe first efforts of the 
British engineers were directed to the improvement 
of existing indigenous works rathel than the oon
struction of : !lew ,irrigation projecte: Thus at first. 
they improved the ·Western Jumna Canal and the, 

. Upper Bari Doab Canal.. The Government construct-
ed a number of canals along with rail ways and roads; 
consequently both the cultivated area and the land 
revenue have been steadily expanding. ' 

"The following table., indicates . the economio' 
development of the Punjab. • .. 

I, . Cultiv~ d> '" ~ 
Railway C~ Metalled ed, ll'l:; 'a 

. Year, M'l Mileag Roads Area in ... " .. 
.. I eage. e. Mileage. millions ~ ~::;! 

\ . . of aores. ....:I P co 

i872-73 
. , 

,it)' . 1.0.3S' 18·$ 2,744 20.1 
1882-83 60.Q .. 4,583 1,467 23·, 206 
1892-93 ' 1,725 12,368 .2,142. 26·7 2:3 
190.2-03 .... . . )6,893 ... , 26·8 230. 
1912-13 4.000. 16,935 . ~,614' 29'0 ' 360 
1922-23 4,441 19,664 . 2,938 30-0 .. , . 

400 
1932~33 1i,50.0 . : 19,601 r 'S,904 . ' ,So.·9 428 , 

r. 
, The canals' have facilitated Irrigation and 8lI:~ 

tended the cultivated area to an enormous, extent; 
.. It is only tho canals fed by the Jhelum." the 
Chenab and the Ravi that have prevented the fOUl' 
tlourishing districts of Shahpur, Lyallpur, Jhang and 
Montgomery from being a comparative' desort n. All 
a consequence of eoonomic' prosperity iii the oanal 
colonies, the populatiou of the oolonies has multi
plied very rapidly. The total population of the five 
districts-Montgomery., Lyallpur, Multan, Jhaug and 
Bhahpur-was 

17,31,942 in 1881 
19,78.693 in 1891 
26,30,294 in 190.1 
32.89.496 in 1911 
38,23,376 in 1921 
49,12,346 in 1931. 

, Many barren and waterleaa. tracts of land have 
boen converted into flourlehing and rioh oolonies by 
the beneficent hand of man. In th .. words of Mr. M. 
L. Darling, "the ooloni .. have, in fact, opened for the 
Punjab an era of prosperity undreamed of in the 
past". ' 
. 'rhe economio prosperity of the Punjab' Canal 
oolonies has enormously Increased the deneity· of 
.population. . In the Lyallpur . colony the densfty" of 
R?~~ti~ P,8r.sqU~ ~pl\ .~~'1~J91.w.as l~ r, in' 193~ 
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iii '68~ ti'sen to 2$8'; tn i1l~;tMii~ aMioict tit th&- Same, ,eootlOmlc interests... In 0tIJ' provillll8 the CO-operatl_ 
period: It rose ;,rom 11'1 tc) 193', In 1901 In ShahpUt oredi~ movement has bean suooessfal. not only &1' 
~ioni it was 102) b~t' i~ 1931 rt was 172, In 191X' supplying oapital to thv members at tnoderate ra_ 
II?- Mpntgomery dlSulct It ,w~ 109, ,an4 in 1~3'1' It, of interest, but also in teadhing them the advantageit' 
was 2Z6, In Muitan d"!stl'iet In 191tthe denSity of, of thrift, self-help, industry and oo-operation. - Th_ 
populatipn ,~as, 140 anit ,i~ l'ostt "t!1 202 iii" ~we~tt" socie?es try to piscouraga extravagance, gambIinlt. 
yearl!~ ,a~d litigatioD among their members. 

4, IMPROVED ,MARlOi:TDfG :!lND ,COMMEROlIl" i The debtors can be claaslfied into three groups-' 
'l'hl!vm8g~ were' fmlIllft'b': mDre' or leM self. ,those whoee debt is mainly ancestral, those who have' 

llfifficient aud agritlultutllll ,_moditleswer8 produ\llo' beoome, involved by some calamity, and the
ell chiefly to meeUhe:needs of the, villaga,With thll : tluiftIess and ,the, extrav,agant ,who incur debt, ~,o~ 
advent of the Britishag,ricllltute was gtaduallyllODl-' 'aocount of theIr owl! foolIShness, , 
nletoililized and' with th"Oontmeroialst8gIJof agri>I,: , ~~ first two groups of debtors benefitted at once 
culture came the neCl!IIIIIt1fol'OI'glI.nised 'marketing', Ion JOInIng a 'C().()perative society,because thet toolt, 

'The marketS> in, ol1r: 'Pl'bvioce are kuoVin as ,full advantage of the !acilities offered. These: two 
, lbandiett ','In Alle Punjab' eoloni9lt the mar~.t groupsf~rm about ,2~% of otheCOooperators in th. 
t;;'Wns have been ,la-ill; out ,011' ,Government land by' ,PunJab, 'The: remaining 1\0% also benefit by beiDg' 
Government, and shop and ginnery sites arB sold by. ab~e to borrow at amuoh l?wer ra~ ,of in~rest, bu. 
auellio", the purehasers \leing bound 111: , 1lB~,tain huild- I thIS benefit depends on theIr bOl'l'OWlDga ,being care-
ing rules. In the older parts of the province 'man- ; fullycontroll~ If they arenDt controlled, the, 
dies' Cit markets exist at varidu$ placee: ,The i'Gasant : ~ower rate of In~est leads only' to greater' borrow. 
is often exploited by 'the' moneY"lender:"" Long' ,lllg, To. benefi~ llldependen~ly of this !lOntrol, whick 
1refo~e harvest he is' heavily In debt'tothll money- ,neoessarllyvarles from society to socIety, memb~ 
lender and he call, only liquidate histilebt' b1 deliver- ,mustlearnthe .proper use, of ~oney; and for th18' 
illg hill' crops to' the money-Iandlft' tin" the latter's' ,persistentteachlllg is necessary, 
terms". If he is indebted to the CoIIlmission agents Oi" ,Mr, Calvert writes in 1936 : "The Punjab Govern:" 
aitthis ill'tluimarket, he iii eXploited by the 'Commission 'ment hae taken an enlightened view of the value of 
agents," There hi an urgent need' of 'develdping the' COooperativ~ 'Organisation,and much has been done ilt 
a)-stein ofC().()perative matketing or co-operativG" /I comparatIvely few years: but old debts, old customs, 
sale, ' ' , ' old standards and above all plaoid submission to' 

III the t'iinjab' CO-Op'era;tiv~ 8ale hIlS' met : 'with ,~J\,at appea~'~ be, 'but most ,certainly are not, impe
some' success, Co-operative 'Shops for'oomlliisaion' : 8ltl(>ilS of ~lyme wlll stan~ 1.0 thew,ay, The mean" 
lIal'e hawil9'9llmganisea i1r8ome markil!;e. to b.etter hVlD~ are there; It '!I the VlI!1 and determi. 

Thei' 'seli on oommi •• ioJ! oDly, aoe.pting .11 kiDd. of DatlO~. t,o achieve b~tter things which. are yet dor
IIrodl1oO; both from m.m.... lind ':DOD'm.mb.r......d tnant. Hence thel'!' 18 an ~g~nt necessIty of cha!lg~ 
advaIloiDg eo m.mber. agaiDat thlo ;d.pooit of produc. sal. ing the outlook on l~feof the villagers by impartlD!!/ 
a ium not exc •• diq 75 per O.Dt. of, its valu."" Th.s, free primary e~u~atl0'7, " , • 
1Ihopa release the agrieulflJrMil uom lib. ,obIigationtoaeU,The clep~lts, whIch the co-operative socletlelt 
his cropo 10 Ih. mODey-l.nd.r or broker 10 whom he is receive are WIthdrawable at short notice; consequent,. 
indebted, ala prio. Cliiltlll.d 'by'lhe bdy.t, The1111Udy tbe 1y a 'co-operative s~ciety: cannoto!diD;8rily lend i~ 
t'Dd~Doy of mark.t price., alld enable thet8l'lllOt10 'hold money for long per!ods. The l~quldatlOn of old I!-Dd 

, 'up hi. p'roduoe fot .. hlr prio.. 'l'hloy 'fattilier; porfol'llia I anoestral ~ebt I'eqUl.l'es long pellocilloa.llS ; so there IS & 

servi~ .... hioh ill pal't:ioul.lrlY valUable in: Indian • )iiarbta great need of establishing ,Land Mortgage Banks, 8& 
by guaraDteelng to theif o,istomo:ts;the Ufeoftrue-weighlswas. recopunen,ded ,by, :~e Royal ,Co~on on. 
and "'.allUie .. and of hon •• t and audited aeoountrl, " " ,Agrloulture. , 
As !regards oommerce, aftetannexation it ae'O'9-' III. iRlSE ,AND FALL OF THE MONEY.J..ENDEB. 

loped ~O-M7; ·1fhe ,pg'~ , eKfls*:eI>iefiy_ The advent ell Britisli and' the establishment 'of' 
matsriaJsc8~dfood stuffs, and 'Imports" ';lhletly ~4!'nu- the British administrative and' judicial system werti' 
factured arliloles" Th!, export.of IWhea:t.1ll modermzed. responsible' for the ascendancy of the looney-lender. 
Expor,t·of wheat 18 l.ik:ely, to cease l~ fu~e" The, :Before .1849 the money'lender did ,not advance 'large 
ellip~rt trade, of,g~aD1 on ,thE! ,;whoJe ,hasl,nor,eased leums of money for the following reasons :-"He lIad 
durlng.the ~ast lt~lI!'t'Yyears. ,The.t.rad!,lDJawm" ! not'the, money to advance; he had not the means to 
and .baJra ~ declInlng,the tonnage carrIed ,by ~ail ' dorce repayment; he did not see with the cultivator 
havlDg .declIned from an average of 175,000, tons '~ : ant surplus from which repayment could be made," 
the ,beglDning of. the oe~t~ ~ about 50:000 or , !A:ss., : But the conditions altered under ,the British regime, 
M-aIZ8 seems to be deebn1ng, In P?pUlarlty; t~e U,rl, ; The FamineCommissfon of 1880 reported: "Now 
*a~ed, area ,show,8 no !"'~ta~,';Ie~. morease ~hile .the , 'with the value of land risen,rights ,defined and ra
unllrlgatad area IS declIn1Og, The most brIght spot 'Corded, money"lenders have lent more freely on the 
in the trade ~utlook~e~ms to be, cotto~ , Th~re has 'security of ascertained inte'rests in 'land. There ill 
been a, great 1Oore888 In the area '\1lld,er ll'rlgation and 'everywhere a serious amount of agricultural debt and 
the ~ail-borne uallio has refl~ctea this o!early, there 'lit any rate 'there is everywhere the babit of running 
hav10g been ,an alm~~ p.nlDterrul?ted. Improvement 'accounts with' the money·lenders, which alway& 
in tonnage SlDoe 1918. Theoultlvatlon of sugar- 'slides into debt 'when a crop is lost or abullock 
cane and the tradeln suga! ,hav, e also ex,panded. I "has to bneplaced..., ' ,", , 

, 5" GRO~H OF Co-:pPERATION, , "Regularcouits were established in 1.874-15, and 
The movement ofoo-operativeooodit Degan to were' mostly presided, overby Munsiffs recruitsd. 

funotlon with the passing of the first Co-operative from the towns, TheBe Munsiffs bad ver:Y inadequate 
Socisties Act of, 1904, .It was passed" not, ,as ,the 'knowledge 'about rural affairs and customllr:Y righttt 
outoo)Jle of a,populm" demand, but WIIS essentially the 'and freely awarded decreeS in favour of the money
aot of the Government anxious to ameliorate the llenders. The peasants soon came to regard these 
eondition of tbe people, and to give effect to It, 'injudgea uagents and deht collectors for the'aahukars' 

1
"8lf. p~?vjncea oo-operati\l'e, depl\~ttnent wases~,ab- , ·or money:lenders, "The abnormalascendanoy of the 
!shed Co-operation~ in,rao~, a fOrmllf Ol'gan18a- "I1loney~lender' beceme intolerable and the Government 
iOllwherem' peratifill, :JwWII'Ve'r iSOol'",' call voluntarily "had to Dome to the rescue 'of the Punjab psasant, and 

issoolate' together "fo} 'Che ·l\'fOlDotlOl1 ' cit 'their "OWll ~as passed SODle laws to protect th8Dl. Tire 'first Ao$ 



.of this type is the Punjab Land, Alienatlau Act; 
which oame into force on the 8th June. 1901. The 
Act. forbide sale of sgriooltural land in execution 
of a decree,. It also forbide the sale of land by mem
bers of agricultural tribes to those ,who are not 
members of agricultural tribes. 

The Usurious Loans Act of 1919 authorises law· 
<loort. to go behind a contract and' to interfere if the 
terms baunfalr; The Punjab Regulation' of Aocounts 
Act of 1930 impOses a duty on the !noney-lender to 
keep regular accounts and submit a six-monthly state
ment of accounte to the debtor. The Punjab Relief 
of Indebtedness Act of 1934 establishes a machinery 

of our agriculture, development, of industriee (both 
cottage industries and organised, industries), "nd 
above alI on 8 bealthy cbange in, the outlook, on 
iIte of'the people c.f our country_ 

BALRAJ. 

CO·OPE~ATlVE INSURANCE" 
iQrthevoluutary composition' of debts and revives CO'OPERATIVE INSURANCE'~ By N. BAROU., 
the anoient Hindu law of Damdupat, accordinll: to ( King.), 1936. 22cm. 391p. 151-
which a creditor' cannot claim a sum larger THIS IS' a ve"" intereBtin~ book on a very interesting than double the amount ,of the principaL 'J .. 

'£he Punjah Debtors Protection Act also goes eubject. Co-operation is the fad for all arm-ohain 
in the same. direction, ,These" legislative social thinkers who wieh to go slowly in the matter" 

d h t' d't m v t h of any reform and espeoially of those ,who are afraid . 
measures an t e co-opera Ive are I 0 emen ave of attacking the capitalistio organization in a ~ 
.lowered the positipn of the money-lender in the pro-
vince. straight fight. Co-operation haa been tried aa an 

economic prinoiple in many spheres of economic 
7. CHANGES IN WEALTH PRODUCTION. activity, and Mr. Baron baa in !his tl?-esis attempted to 

The most Important industry of the Punjab is draw the attention of the BoclaUhlDker to the need 
agriculture. The British Government haa taken keen and possibilities of Co-operative Insurance in th .. 
interest in improving agriculture. The Department world. 
oj Agrioulture was established in 1906, and the Agri- The element of risk in, our daily lives is incress
eultural College was established in 1909 at Lyallpur, jng and -insurance, as the author rigbtly points oul; 
A number of Demonstration and Experimental farms is';' produ"!l of mod.e~1l; capita:lism,'· I~ is·.a ch~ld: of 
have been started, and agricultural research is encou- the capitalISt acquIsitive SOCIety WhICh 'IS built on 
raged by the Government. No doubt there are some the oompetition of private ~nterpr~e, of which t~e 
signs of improvement in agriculture; still it cannot be taking- of risks- is the maID manifestation. It 18' 
denied that the progress is far from satisfactory. One impossible to think of modern economio life without! 
,great obsiacle is the fragmentation and subdivision a scheme of insurance of, some flype or other; Mr; 
of holdings, There is felt an urgent need of consoli- Barou bas attempted to give a special meaning to 
dation of haldings. The present exoessive preslllll'9- of Co-operative Insurance aa apart from other types of 
population on land should be remedied. "No real insurance schemes: 
progress is possible without radioal 'changes in the', A oo-operative insuranoe sooiet:!' is a permanent.iDlRi-
system. of landholding and In the< methoda of. oultive- tution" a busine.. enterpri.e, Co-operaolon implie. • 
tioDi. Further, Indian agrioulture cannot be- modernie- ,bond of union over and above the oaaual relations of th .. 
ed Ullie .. means are found to divert surplus labour in' mone,. tie. E.oh member i"expeoted to regula .. hi. 
thw vilJages' to manufacturing induetrieSl" relatio.s with .he "o"peratl"e insuranoe sool •• ,. in .he 

The oottage industries, which werll' in 81 very intere.t8 of - the whole ooneotlv. bod,.. Cb-opera.iva 
flourishing state, declined aa a consequenoe of India's i_anoe I. not a profi'.",altiug e.terprise as I. ,h. 0". 
oontaot with the West. Unequal competition between with oapitali.tl .. in.o •• noe, The .... ntlal· clHrereno. 
Indian producers and foreign manufaoturers and the between a .<>-operative sooiety and a oapitan.t insuranoe 
Indifferent attitude of the Government. were chiefly' 1Iboiety I. thlll: IhII .arDhll i. divided in a oo-operativ. 
r~spon9il\le for the deoay of the cottageindustries. looiot, among tho insured .... operator. in proportion 
Though some factories or mills have been established, to the premiums paid by th.m. ( p, 125. ) 
muoh attention has reoently been directed to improve It is not nec9SsBq to give a dog a bad name in 
and encourage oottage industries, and at the present order to hang hlm"and it is perhaps not necessary to 
time the Governmont attitude towarde them is friendly cavil at oapitalistio enterprise to bring home to the 
and sJmpathetic. Eoonomlc history has established many the speoial advantages of co-operation. The 
that oottage industries oannot face mass produotion. authot baa many criticisms to offer against perticular 
In, other countries where the oottage industries have jointstook companies working in the field of insurance. 
survived In competition with large scale production But after all. Is it the fault of these pioneers that , 
tl;ler are supplem~ntary oo!,upations of I.'eople ~ngag- ,they were able to corner capital and control? It is , 
ed In other pursUits. As l!ldependent Industries, the the shrewdness of tho pioneer adventurer and the lack 
aqopo for co~tage industries seems' ta be limited in, of interest and understanding in the average insurer 
?ur oo,:!ntry, but they oan well se!ve aa subsidiary that must largely explain the position. If the average 
~ndl1stllea or supplementary oocupatlons. man is as indifferent tn. day aa he has been for many 

If .he farmer and his f&mil, aould b. p.rsuad.d to yaars, it is an open question whether the co-operative 
spend. tbelr apare 'illl.,ln oO".g. induatri •• th.,. Gould method of approaoh would do any good to anybody. , 
l",gel¥ dispense "'ith the IOnio.. of tho. oooupational M~. Barou haa done valuable service in bringing 
e...... m ..... of th ... ork 01 tb. pott~r, .h. _pon'or and Into prominence the extent of work done on co-opera.. 
Ih. _a ... r .ould b. dl.ponaed with, and the memb.r.f tive linea in many. QOuntries in differeni; lielde of 
.b" ••. o •• upa\ion.l ...... would be ••• fro. for .mpi07- lneura.nce. His chapters en consumers' oo-operatiw-
01000 in' •• neralised Indus'ri.. witbout adding '0 tbo Insurance sooietieB, labour', insuranoe SEloieties" and 
.. i.Ii.... demanda upoo th. produ.. of th. land.. agricultural insurance _ietiea are· worth detailed 
( T_ .. IaI •• 1 . study to the student of co-operat~ol)-ifenly ~ 
The- growing evil of unemployment" 8Ild aspect- appreciate the extent ol the experunents' made IQ' 

ally ,the unemployment of the educated classes, is different directions in many countries. of tfIe world. 
anoUler feature of the Economic Transition., The To the' student of iusurance on co-operatlve lines 
eoonomic salvation of our province depende on the IncU .. makes a poor sho~. Mr. Barou'& QUOtation 
growth of the oo-operatlve movement, modernisation about conditions iii BUl'lDa appeal'!!' not encouraging :' 
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Co-opeI'ative agrioultural insurance in this province 
loaD' be regarded 8S dead. and it is a maL-ter of time 
_fore- what still remains will have to be closed down, 
( 1935. ) Ii ill queRion"ble "hether oo-operative caule 
iDBur"noe hal any future before it in India except in the 
case of'req ezpsnsive aattle. 

Writing on the question of state aid to ilo-operative 
institutions, the author remarks : 

We are of opinion that state aid for Co-operative 
insarance servel in some cases a useful purpose and should 
be advooated. But it must be understood that this aid 
should be only supplementary to the r .. ources oontrlbuted 
by the members and serve only as an additional reserve 
for emergenoi.s. (p. 343. ) 

One of the most valuable sections in the study of 
Mr. Barou is to be found in Chapter 11 where the 
author examines the nature of the investment of the 
funds of the insurance companies of the co-operative 
and other types. The figures speak for themselves : 

CAPITAL INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

101 orlgage. 
L Dana : Privat;" 

" 
Publio Bodies 

Sec urities: Gon. 
D ebenturss 
8 tooks and Sba~~~ 

... 

." ... -

DisiributioD of Assets 
in Gt. Brita.in. 

(1931.) 
Assurance Companies· 

Life othe ... 

IS'! "0 
6'3 -
"S 1'3 

3S'9 35'2 
.. ' 31'0 } 17'1 
.. , 13'9 

19'7 PS'9 
10'S 

P roperty . .. , "6 6'S 
Ouut anding Ag~;;t8 ... - -
Pram ium'and Interest .'. 3'S 14'9 
C ash and Stamps. ... 1'7 6'S 
0 ~er Acoounts ... O'S 1'3 - -

100 100 

• Iu percentage of assets. 

U.S.A. 
(1982.) Dis

tribution . 
of Aasets,. 

36'2 
lS'S -8" -
fS'4 
"0 -
i'o 
3'4 -100 

Note: . Investments in Government seou»ities in Britain 
represent one-third of the total assets, in the 
U. S. A. they aooount for only S·'%. Stopk 
eltohange seourities amount to 30% of the assets 
in both aountries, 

CO"()PERATIVE INSURANCE SOCIETIES. 

I u. s. A·I Germany. I Denmark. 

:M ortgages ... ... 10 VI 10 
R ent Property .. , ... 4 - -
8 ecuritiss ... 58 18 69 
0 ash and Bank~' 6 6 -
L oans to Policy Rolde~; 3 - -
M isoellaneoUB ... .. , 19 4 11 

I - I 
- --

1CO lCO 100 

The author admits that it has not been possible for 
him to get good and reliable information about co
operative finance and the question of investing co
operative funds without embarrassing the policy
holders will require very careful consideration, To 
speak of 20,000,000 policy-holders in the whole world 
with a thousand million sterling insurance in force 
may ease the co-operative enthusiast's conscience for 
the time being, but in a world which is divided into 
armed camps, each waiting only for an opportunity to 
successfully exploit the other, the whole experiment 
is laboriously pathetic, and talks of a world alliance 
seem to vanish into thin or misty air. 

Mr. Barou has a profound faith in the co-opera
tive method and considers that if, properly developed, 
there is a great future for the movement and that, in 
the organization and development of co-operation in 
~erent fields, . co-operative insurance oould playa 

, 

great and growing part. The book is well doou. 
mented and Mr; Barou has taken considerable pains 
in getting together valuable information to illustrate 
his thesis. There is no doubt that the book would' 
serve as a valuable aid to field-workers in the different· 
countries of the world in estimating the progress and' 
I1roblems of co-operation in the insurance fi~ld. 

The publishers have kept up their reputation ea. 
a first class firm in the get-up of .. the book and the 
price of 15sh. is not too much to pay for a volume 
which contains such valuable information to the. 
serious student of co-operation. 

S. V, AyYAR. 

~i.$'tllaut.u. 

A.!, C. C. RESOLUTIONS, 

The following is the text of 80mp of the TtsolutiUTIII' 

passed by the Oongre88 Working. Committee which met a£ 
Calcutta last week : 

FEDERATION. 

In the view of announcements made on behalf 
of the British Government that steps will be' 
taken to inaugurate the proposed Federation, the All 
India Congress Committee reiterates its emphatic' 
condemnation of and oomplete opposition to the' 
soheme an4 its decision to combat it in every' possible' 
way open to it. The attempt to inaugurate the scheme 
despite the clearly expressed will of the nation will 
be a challenge to the people of India, The Committee, 
therefore, calls on provincial and local Congress' 
Committees and the people generally as well as the 
Provincial 'Governments and Ministries to prevent' 
the imposition of this federation, which will do grave, 
injury to India and tighten the hands wbich hold 
her in subjection to Imperialist domination and' 
reaotion. The Committee is of opinion that the Pre
vincial Governments should move their Legislatures
to give formal expression to this opposition to the
federation and request the British Government not to. 
impose it on their Provinces, 

ZANZffiAR. 

The Committee expresses its full sympathy witlr. 
the Indians in Zanzibar in' their brave strUggle 
against the new decrees which are sure to result ilL 
the ruin of Indian interests in Zanzibar and the in
ternal and export trade of the Indian community 
which has been settled for so long in that country 
and which has helped greatly in promoting the pros
perity of Zanzibar. The Oommittee is of opinion 
that in order to give adequate help in this struggle 
and to protect Indian interests.in Zanzibar, it is 
essential that an embargo should be laid on the im
port of cloves into India. The Committee further. 
calls upon the people to refrain from the use of cloves 
until the new decrees are rescinded by the Zanzibar 
Government. The Committee regrets the position 
taken up by the Government of India on the resolu
tion moved by the Congress Party in tbe Central 
Legislature regarding the treatment of Indians in. 
Zanzibar by the Zanzibar Government and is 'of opi
nion that the efforte made by the Government and. 
the results attained by them are entirely inadequate 
to proteot the interests of Indians ,in Zanzibar. The 
Committee feels confident that by the boycott of 
oloves by the Indian people, the Zanziba-r Governmen' 
will be oompelled in the end to do justice to
Indians by rescinding the obj. ctionable decrees. 

MINORITY RIGHTS. 
The Congress has solemnly and repeatedly dee-· 

~ared its policy with regard to the rights of the mine-



;itIes In India. and has stated that It considers it to be 
its duty to protect these rights and to ensure the 
widest possible scop. for the development of these 
minOj'itles and tbeir participation in the fullest 

-measure in the political, economic and oulturallife of 
the nation. The objeotive of the Congress is an in
dep'endent and united India wbere no class or group 
'or majority or minority may exploit another to its 
bwn advantage and wh .. e' all the elements of the 
nation may oo-operate together for the common good 
and the advanoement of the people of India. This 

'objective of unity. mutual co-operation and common 
freedom does not mean the suppression in any way 
of the rich variety and cultural diversity of Indian 
life whioh have to be preserved in order to give free
dom of opportunity to individua.ls as well as to groups 
to develop unhindered, according to their capacity and 
inclination. • 

In view. however, of the attempts that have 
been made h misinterpret Congress policy in this 
'regard, the All-India Congress Committee desires to 
reiterate this pol icy. The Congress has declared in 
its resolution on Fundamental Rights that-

(l ) Every citi.en of India has the right of 
free expression of opinion, the right of free association 

, and oombination and the right to assemble peacefully 
and without arms for any purpose not opposed to law 
or to morality. 

(2) Every citizen shaH enjoy freedom of -oon
'80ienoe and the right freely to profess and practise his 
religion subject to public order and morality. 

(3) The culture, hinguage and script of the 
·.minoritiss and of the different linguistic areas shaH 
.be protected. 

(4) All citizens are equal before the law, irres
Jlective of their religion, caste, creed or sex. 

(5) No disability shan be attached to any 
citizen by reason of his or he. religion, caste or sex, 
with regard ,to publio employment in an office of 
power or honour and in the exercise of any trade or 
-calling. 

(6) All citizens have equal rights and duties 
with regard to wells,. tanks, roads, schools and places 
of publio resort maintained out of State or local funds 
·or dedicated by private persons for the use of the 
.general public. 

, , 
,Stt 

.. ' (7) ,The _State, shall .0bs~"lleujra1i~. wi~ 
regard to all religions. 

.(8) The franchise shan be on a basis of uni
versal adult suffrage. 

(9) Every citizen is- free to move throughout 
India and to stay and settle in any part of ,it, to a~ 
quire property and to follow any trade or oalling and 
to \>e treated equally with regard to legal prosecution. 
or protection in all parts of India. 

These clauses of the Fundamental Rights res0-
lution have made it olear that there should be no in
terference in matters of oonscience, religion or cultwa 
a~d any minority is entitled to keep its personal law 
WIthout any change in this respect being impoeed by 
a majority. 

The position 0(. the Congress with regard to the 
communal decision has been repeatedly made olear 
in Congress resolutions and finally in the eleotion 
manifesto issued last year. The Congress is opposed' 
to this decision as it is anti. national, anti·democratlc 
and a barrier to Indian freedom and the development; 
of Indian unity. Nevertheless, the Congress has de
clared that any change in; or a supersession of, the com
munal decision should only be brought about by 
mutual agreement among the parties concerned. The 
Congress has always welcomed and is prepared to 
take advantage of any opportunity to bring' aboub 
such a change by mutual agreement. In all matters 
affecting the minorities in India, the Congrees wishes 
to proceed with their oo-operation and through their 
good.will in a oommon undertaking and for the reali
sation of the common aim, which is freedom and Ute 
betterment of all the people of India. 
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The population of Madra. i. 4;40 lakhs; of the Punjab 2,36 lakhs ; of Bihar 3,24 lakhs; of Assam 86 lakh. ; of Orissa 83 Iakh.; 
of Bombay 1,80 lakh.; of Bengal 5,01 lakh.; of the Central Provinces and Berar 1,53 lakhs; of the North-West Froo,I.r 
Province 24 hrkh. and of Sind 39 lakhs, 
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